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CHAPTER I 
IN'fRODUC'l' ION 
In formulat1ng a def1n1t10n ot the term "eeolosyt' as 1t 
1s ueed 1n the f1eld ot socIology. numerous sources must be 
consulted. In these sources everyth1ng from the most general 
and unsc1ent1f1o notIons to the most precise and scient1f1c 
def1nitions will be found. It will be well to beg1n th1s 
theeis by s1ft1ng out all these unsc1ent1f10 facets and thus 
formulat1ng a good, working defin1t1on of eoology. 
The &1clcl~Eaedia Sr1 tannios. defines eoology as "the 
study of the relation ot organism or groups of organ1sms to 
the1r environment." 1 The term eoology. wh1ch 1e der1ved trom 
the Greek work, oikoe--a houae or a place to 11ve. 1s bor-
rowed from the stud1es ot plant and an1mal l1te. It is ueed 
in these stud1es to designate the group1ng ot 1nterdependent 
plant and animal lite into oommunities 1n theIr natural en-
2 
v1ronment. 
I Hugh Robert M11l, If Eoology." EnClolopaed1a ~~1 ~nn10a (Ch10ago, 1947), X, 152. 
2 Paul H. Land1e, Introductory So01010gy (New York, 1958), 
p. 99. 
1 
2 
In 1921 th e term ecology t or tlore properly human ecology, 
made Its appearanoe. !he sociologlsts E. W. Burgese and R. E. 
Park were the f1rst to employ thi8 s1gniflcant term in the1r 
work, ~ Introduot10n ~ !h! 8elen!! 2! 50010106:_ Wlth thelr 
use of the term "human eoology", the flnal d1vis1on of sclen-
t1f1c eoology was made. The field of sclentiflc ecolosy was 
f1nally dlvided 1nto 1ta three phases: plant. an1mal. and 
buman. :3 
Amos H. Hawley, in b1s book Human Eoolos:, read1ly ad-
mits that the def1n1tion ot human ecology 1s not as precise 
as it oould be. He statee that IIOc101og1ets assumed the re-
sponsibil1ty tor def1nlng and de11mIting the field, but they 
beoame 108t in their ooncern tor the special nnd otten m1nute 
probleas 01' eoologlcal reaearcb. Nevertheless be 18 flrmly 
oonvlnoed that hWllAn eoology (even though It 1s lnadequately 
deflned) has galned a f1rm foothold among the soolal sclenoee. 
He admIts, however, that 1t8 poslt10n 11 in Jeopardy unlea8 
there i8 an lamedlate clarlfloation of deflnitlon. 4 To aid 
in 8uch a clarlfication Professor Hawley deflnes human ecoloS1 
as "the study of the torm and the development of' the community 
In human populatlon. n 5 
3 Amol H. Hawley. l:~:::!l! );,;001061 (New York, 1950), pp. 8,10. 
4- Ibid. 8. 
5 Ibid. 68. 
3 
Continuing 1n an etfort to arrive at a suitable defini-
tion of eoo10g" let us now turn to the elaborated defin1tion 
oited by James A. Quinn in hie article. "The Nature of Human 
Ecology--Heexamlna.tlon and Redefinition". It 1s Professor 
Quinn's oontention that human eoolosy inv •• tigates the sub-
soolal aepects of oommunal struoture and the processes by 
which this Bub-eocial struoture arises and ohaneea. He would 
then define eoology as: 
A specialized f1eld of so01010g10al analysis 
which Investlgates (1) those 1mpersonal sub-
socla1 aspects of oOlllmunal struoture-... both 
spatlal and tunctlonal--whlch arise and change 
as a result of interaction between men through 
a medium of lim1ted suppl1es of the environ-
ment and, (2) the natu.re and, forme of the 
processes by whioh th1s Bub-aooial struoture 
ar1ses and ohanges. 6 
With such a definition 1n m1nd, Professor Quinn then 
enumerates the numerouB problems Wh10h eoology w1l1 treat. 
In the sclenoe of eoology he 1noludes these very fundamental 
problems: (1) the typical 100a tlon of funot1onal areas within 
a city. insofar as these depend upon ecological prooesses; 
(2) the looation of villagee, towns. and oit1es 1n relation to 
their h1nterland areas except as these depend d1rectly upon 
tactore or phys1cal enVironment; (3) the number of stores 
6 James A. Qu1nn. "The Ua ture ot' Human EooloS1--Reexam1-
nat10n and Redeflnit1on. tf Soolal £o'oroes. XVIII (December, 
1939). 167. 
4 
and services w1 thin ecolog1ca1 areas, as related both to the 
oonsum1ng population and to one another 1n functional cha1ne; 
(4) the typical 1nvasions and suocessions ot populations and 
funot1ons that result tro~ ecological 1nteract1on. 7 
It 1s clear from Proteeeor Quinn's definit10n of &Co103Y 
and from hie enumeration of the basic ecolog1cal problems that 
ecology is indeed a specialized Boolal science with a defin1te 
and limited set of data and methode. 
Another aepect ot the science of eoology 1s brought to 
light by an analysis ot R. E. Park's del'lnltlon of ecology. 
Proteslor Park, a, pioneer 1n the study ot buman ecol061, was 
firmly convinced that huaan ecology should coneel~ 1tself wIth 
those prooesses by which biotic balance, 1.e. the lif. func-
tions, and the sooial equI1ibr1um are maintained. He also ex-
pres8ad the opinion that ecol06Y shoUld investigate the 
prooesses by whioh so01al ohange 1s brought about. Hls defl-
nition 19 soientific a.nd nearly comprehensive: "Human eoolosy 
i8, fundamentally, an attempt to invest1gate the nrooe88ea by 
whioh the biotio balance and the BOcial equilibrium (1) are 
maintained onoe they are aohieved and (2) the prooesses by 
whioh, when the biot10 balanoe and the 1001al equillbrium are 
disturbed. the transition 1s ~ad. from one relat1vely stable 
7 James A. Qu1nn. 'd,uman and Interaotional Eoology," Ameri-
~ ~0101ogical Review, V (October. 1940), 721. 
5 
ord e1" to ano th 81". ft 8 
fial tel' 1,'11"81. anot.her em.inent Ctoolot:.iet. emphasized the 
geographioal oharacter ot eool06Y in hie definition of Ulis 
soience. He states that, generally speaking, eoology eXplains 
the territorial or geographIcal arrangements that aocial aoti-
vities assume!!; therefore, the te.s.k ot eoology 1s to d1soover, 
Investigate, and analyze the t'egular patterns whioh constantly 
appear 1n man's adaptatIons to apace. 9 
From these seneral definItions by men who have done ex-
cellent work 1n the field of scientific human ecology, one can 
now draw a number of common not1ons Wh10h w11l form the baa1s 
tor the detlni tion of ecology wh loh we have been ee.Icing. 
F1rst, it sbould be noted that each of these defL~1tIon8 deale 
wItb a soc1al-physlcal relat1onsh1p. Eaoh of theee def1n1t1ons 
looks to the prooeeses whioh deal w1 th soolal change; each 1n 
BOme way inoludes the relat10n of populat10n to geographioal 
terr1tory. Summar1z1ng these oommon cbaracteristios ODe mal 
ea1 that human eoolo81 1s a soc101og1oal soienee wh1chlnves-
tigatee and analyzes the social-physIcal relationship between 
buman populat1on and a g1ven geog~phloal terr1tory; 1t may 
be added that ecology w111 analyze th1s rels.tlonshl? as 1t 18 
...... . ........ _b .. 
8 H. E. Park, "Human ECology." Amerioan Journal or 80010106:', 
XLII (,July, 1936), 15. _.r._ 
o 
-" ~faltor ;"1rey, ~.1!.!.!. .!!l Oentral Boston, (Oambridge, 
1947). p. 3. 
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manifested in the adaptatlon of soolety to territory and in the 
processes which lead to ecological chan,,,e. 
It ls evldent from the foregolng that the essential char-
acteristic of the science of eo01067 is the sOOial-physical 
relationship. Theretore, when a sociologist analyzes the 
struoture of an urban community, he must oonslder thi. dual as-
pect. Elther be wll1 tend to subordinate the physioal to the 
sooial 1n explaining the various diVisions in a clt7; or be 
wl1l tend to de-.phaslze the soclal and emphasize the physl-
cal. The oloser a 80ciologist can oorrelate theae two aspects 
in his theory of urban struoture, the more valid wl11 be his 
theory. 
Thus far a sultable defin1t1on of human eoology has been 
found. It nov remains tor us to adequately d1vlde the var10us 
phases of the study of eoology and to llm1t the subject of this 
enquiry to an 1nvestigation ot Just one of these div1s1ons. 
According to James A. Quinn 1n hie beok, Human Eoologz, 
the study of human eoologJ can be div1ded 1nto three broad 
oategor1es: the structure of areas, the type. of prooesses 
lnvolv.a in areal ohange, and the 1nterpretat10n of spatial ~ 
d1str1but10n. In th1. div1s1on one see. the var10ue aspecte 
under whiob ecolog1at. study the soc1al-pbysioal relat1onsh1p 
wh1ch 18 at the ver7 heart of eoology. 
The f1ret category deals w1th an exam1nat1on of the 
7 
nat.ure of the var10tls types of 8001&1 areas and terr1 torles: 
urban and rtlral communlt1es, metropolltcl reglons, and eo on. 
It also evaluates the various theorles whlch attempt to explaln 
the strttcture of these areas. In the second divlsion of human 
ecology the d1fferent processes wh1ch brlng about (,~'langes in 
areal structures are analyzed. The.e prooesses Include aggre-
gation and expansion, concentratIon, centralIzation, and ae-
gregation, invasion and aucc.aslon, and flnally migration and 
mobi11ty. In other word., lt scrutlnlzes those processes in-
volved in the basic soclal-physioal relationship of eoology. 
The thlrd phase of human ecology interprets and correlates the 
spat1ally distrlbuted data; it studies the spatial distribu-
tion ot problem phenomena. For example, it correlates the 
rate. ot Juvenile delinquency, divorce cases and crime within 
speoifled areas of a commun1ty. 10 
It i8 obvious that the complete study of human ecology 
Is too vast a subject for a work ot the soope contemplated here. 
One'. invest1gation must be l1m1ted to a study of a part10ular 
pha.e of human ecology_ In th1s the.is the present wr1ter will 
not be d1reotly conoerned w1th the var10us ecological process •• 
whioh br1ng about areal ohange 1n a oommunity. Nor w1ll he 
oonoern h1mself with an 1nterpretation of spat1ally distributed 
data. He w1ll rerer to theae nrocessee and interpretat10n ot 
10 Jame. A. Qu1nn, Human !colO&l, (New York, 1950), pp.11-13. 
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data only if his researCh involves such reterenoe. 
In this theel!!! the aut.hor 1ntends to analyze the litera-
ture 1n the ecological f1eld withln the scope of soclal studies. 
He wishes to review, summate, and evaluate the contrlbutions 
to communl t1 analysis wi thin the ecologlca1 tramew,"!"&:. He Is 
In other words, conoerned with t.he various analyse. of urban 
areas as stated by leading eoologists and the opinions which 
other researchers have concernlng them. He also intends to 
evaluate these analyses and opinions. 
This limltation of t.he proble. wl11 naturally limit the 
sourcea wh10h can be used In th1s investlgatlon. The writer 
has, therefore, limlt.ed him.elt to analyzing t.hose communit.y 
struotures whioh appear in those books or art.ioles Which deal 
with sooiology, namely 800ial studies. If, therefore, a olty 
planner i8sued a monograph 1n whlch he set forth hls theory 
of community e~ructur., it would not be consldered valld matter 
for thls thesls since the monograph is not clas81fled as a 
work in soclal st.udiee and is not intended as a univereal 
theory of oity development. 
Again thie limltation of the problem naturally lends 1t-
eelt to a very logical dlvision of this present work. How-
ever, thie dlvlsion will requ1re some explanation. The 
approaoh to human ecolosy Is very general. It 1s applied f1rst 
to the distribution of the world populat.lon especially in those 
9 
parts in whioh the IndustrIal Revolution haa its greatest In-
fluence. The roles of the grant oltIeA in organ!z1ng world 
markets, developing new divls1o:rw of labor betl'leen nations, 
a.nd plaoing men 1n speo1alized oooupations 1e worthy of specIal 
oonsideration. 
The approaoh to eool05Y t.hen narroW's and beoOlllea more 
partioular. A detailed analysis of the eoolog10al ~rooeeaes 
in relation to the development and struotural differenoea of 
urban communities follows. This analysia considers the ex-
pansion of the 01ty tl'Om its oentral bus1ness dietriot out-
ward. 11 
Thus tar only the startIng po1nt in .oolog10al analyses 
has been mentioned. Spattal distribut10n is only the raw data 
of ecological researoh. Human eool05Y proceeds further than 
merely determIn1ng the dIfferent looation of groups and the 
plaoes where ~iey perform ver10ul funotions. It does muoh 
more than this. It 1s concerned with the interactive rela-
tionsh1p between 1ndividuale and groupe and the way theee re-
lat1onlh1ps influence, or are influenoed by. pa~ioular 
patterns and prooessee. It il again noteworthy how the social-
physical relationsh1p il manifested in eoolog10al research. 
Ecology progresses even further than this. S1noe 
11 Carl A. Dawson and Warner E. Gettys, An Introduotion to 
sooiolo61. (New York, 1948), p. 138. -- --
10 
preferenoes and preJudioes associated wIth varioue differenoes 
eerve to bring people soola11y or spatla11y together or keep 
them apart, the solenoe of human ecology also conoerns itself 
with the soolal amenIt1es whioh tend to un1te various groups 
and indlviduals and with the soclal errors whioh tend to 
separate these same groups and Indlvidua1s. It IB, therefore, 
oonoerned with the Booia1 organlzation Insofar as It In-
fluenoes, or 18 influenced by, the spatla1 dlstrlbutlon of 
people or Instltutions. Last, but not least, It 1s conoerned 
wlth soolal ohange Insofar as it br1nge about ecological 
ohange. 12 
lo""rom this one oan see the numerous facets and divIsions 
of eoology which oould be disoussed ln thls thesls. The 
topl0, however, has been limited to the var10us theories and 
lnterpretations of the urban area and oommun1ty. In Chapter 
II of this thes1s, therefore, the present wr1ter intends to 
glve a synopsls of these theor1es, as they have been proposed 
by leading socla1 ecologists. Chapter III will be devoted to 
the opin1ons whlch other ecolog1cal researchers and soc10lo-
glsts have concerning the ecological theories WhIch were 
synopslzed in Chapter II. Chapter IV will oonsist of a synthe-
sia or the ecolog1cal theories and the op1nions expressed 1n 
Chapter III. In Chanter V the varlous values and weaknesses 
----------------
12 Noel P. GIst and L. A. Halbert, Urban Socletl. 4th ed. 
( N""" v'or: .. *, "rH'~) .',',,", 1!!': 76 
., v..... '. J. _, .) ,:) t :""l-' a :::;- • 
11 
Jf tho 0colo~lcal theor1es wlll 1:t1 oorh31dered .1.9 '"r~11 C~a our 
own evaluatlon of oS81,e 80010S10(;\.1 :1oct---tne .. 
OHAPTER II 
THFl>RIES OF URBAN GROW'rH AND D.E.VELOPMENT 
It would be not only unfair but also erroneous to say 
that the development of human eoology was the work of one man. 
There is no doubt that the writings ot both Darwin and Malthus 
gave eoologioal researoh and study a new emphasis and impetus. 
Friedrioh Ratzel and other early anthropogeographers also un-
doubtedly oontributed to the development of eoology. The great 
work at Von Thunen, Der isolierte staat, provided a theoreti-
_ ............................................ ...... 
oal framework for the understanding of successive concentrio 
zones of land use in any given region. 1 
Modern ecologists owe a great debt of thanks to their 
numerous predeoessors. They are indebted to the developments 
in demography during the nineteenth oentury and the aocurate 
descriptions of human settlements, furnished by geographers, 
together with the beginnings of social surveys of speoiflc 
communitles, especla11y ln England. All these deVelopments, 
1 J. H. Von Thunen. Der isol1erte staat. ln Bezlebung aut 
Landvlrtshaft und Nationaioionomle, (Ramburg und Rostock, 
1863) • 
13 
studies, analyses. and descriptlons have set the etage for the 
formatlon ot princlples and the perfection of methods out of 
whlch the ecologloal studles of the last generation have grown. 
The earller works of Henry :~ayhew and Charles Booth, both 
Britlsh soc1010g1sts and ecologlsts, were also Inetrumental In 
the formatlon of modern ecol08Y. Mayhew In hle work, London 
Labour !.!ll1l!l! London l!.2£. drew a seriee of lIaps vb loh depict 
the epatlal dlstrlbUtlon of soclal phenomena 1n England. Booth 
In hie sunel !! .!l! l:r!!! ~ Labor .2! l!l! people g! London, 
turnished a notable example of the importanoe of areal study 
2 
of the great metropol1s of London. All of these early worke 
bad a profound Influence on the most recent researohes of 
human 8001081. 
EVen wlth all theae notable advances, It was not untll 
the twentleth century that the study ot human ecolosy came In-
to Its own. It was not untl1 the beglnn1ng of the preaent 
century that a true ecologlcal method. was used. In 1915 C. J. 
Galpln In hls work, lh! 8001al Anatoml s! ~ Agrlcultural 
Oommunlty. was the flrst to employ the ecologlca1 method. 3 
Although thie waa an extremely crude attemt)t and dId not con .. 
trlbute much toward the bas1c formatlon of ecologlca1 methodo-
2 Louis Wlrth, "Human Ecology," 1n Readlpgs In 600101051. 
ed. Alfred Mc Clung Lee (New York, 195t), p. t4~ 
3 C. J. Galpin, "Tbe Soclal Anatomy of an Agricultural 
Communlty," Agrlaultural If;erlment Stat10n of the Unlversit, 2! Wlsconsln, Researah DuI e£l~ J4 (~ay 19ts17---
14 
logy, nevertheless Galpir.!' B work exercised a great and moving 
4 influence on subsequent community studies. 
The foremost pioneere In the study of human ecology as 
we know It today were Robert Park and Ernest Burgess. In hls 
book, ~ ~ Socletlt Samuel Koenlg attr1butes the develop. 
lIent of modern-day eoology to Park and Burgess and the1r 
d1sc1ple R. D. McKenz1e. Koenig says that these three men 
formulated the bas1c prinoip1es of ecology; they also launohed 
ecoloSY as a field of true socl010gioa1 research; they left to 
thelr many studenta the task of demonstratlng the fru1tfulness 
of the eco10g1cal approaoh and methodology to the study of 
human commun1t1es. 5 
In 1915 one of these ploneere, Robert Park, pub11Shed a 
paper on "The 01 ty: Suggestions for the Invest1gat1on of 
Human Behav10r 1n C1ty Env1ronment." It was 1n th1s paper 
that what subsequently beoame recogn1zed as the eoologloal 
study of the human oommun1ty was systematIoa11y formulated. 
It was with this paper that modern study of human eoo10gy was 
6 born. 
Th1s was, however, only the f1rst step, for 1t was not 
unt1l 1923 that an actual eoo10g1cal analys1s of a buman 
4 Samuel Koenig. H!n ~ Socletl, (New York. 1951), p. 190. 
5 Ib1d. 
-
6 Lou!e W1rth, "Human Ecology," 1n Readings !n Soc101oQl. 
p. 140. 
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oommunity was proposed. In Deoember of that year Ernest w. 
Burgess read a paper, "The Growth of the 01 ty: An Introduc-
tion to a Researoh ProJect.·f before the annual meet1ng of 
the Amerloan Soclologloa1 Sooiety. Th1s paper stated a new 
theory with regard to urban development. For the first tlme 
the Burgess eoologioal hypothesis was stated pub11oly. In 
this hypothes1s Burgess stated that an urban oommunity typlo-
ally exhiblts flve concentrl0 olroular zones whose oenter 11es 
in the retail buslness d1str1ct. 
Th1s chart repre.ents an 1dea1 oonstruot1on 
of' the tendenoles of any town or 01ty to ex-
pand redloally trom lt8 central business 
d1etr1ot--on the map "The Loop" (I). Enolrc-
ling the downtown area there i8 normally an 
area 1n transit10n whioh is being invaded by 
business and 11ght manufaoturlng (II). A 
thlrd areB (III) 1s inhab1ted by the workers 
in 1ndustries who have escaped trom the area 
of deterlorat1on (II) but Who desire to llve 
wlth1n ea81 aOO.la to thelr work. Beyond 
th1s zone 1s the "rea1dent1al area" (IV) of 
hlgh-olass apartment bullding! or of exc1u-
s1ve "reatrlctedtt distrlots or slngle 
famIly dwellIngs. St11l farther. out beyond 
the 01ty l1mlts, 1e the commuters' zone--
suburban areas, or satelllte oltles--wlthln 
a thirty to slx'S mInute ride of the oentral 
buslness dlstrlct. 7 
7 Robert E. park, Ernest w. Bu~.88, and Roderiok D. 
Me Kenzle, lh! CIty (ChlcC160. 1925J. p. 50. 
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'!'he Burgess hypothesls of urban growth and development 
oan then be lnterpreted ln the follovlng manner. An urban 
zone or are. 1s but one of a •• rlel of oonoentrio bands whloh 
enolrole the dom1nant oenter of the 01\,. Eaoh of the.e zones 
oonslstl of a natural area or ot a mosal0 of suoh natural 
areas. 9 Eaoh zone hal lts own character1stic and dlstinotlve 
8 Ibld •• 51. 
-
9 A zone ls called a "natural area" by Burgesl becaule "1t 
oomes 1nto exlstenoe w1thout de.lgn, and performs a functlon, 
Whloh functlon, aa ln the cale ot the alum, may be contrary to 
anybody'. de.lr.," Robert E. Park, "The Clty as a Social Labo-
ratorr." 1n Oh1oMO: An •• r1ment ln soc1a~ Soieno. Reaearoh. 
ed. T. V. amItli ana L.-n. lie (dli1Cago, t~ 9', 9. 
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complex of populatlon, bulldings, and aoolal action. Eaoh of 
these zonea oan be d1v1ded and Bub-dlv1ded lnto many smaller 
areas and 800ial group1ngs whioh also have their own unique 
oharacteristics. The following chart illustrates the •• 
groupings and zones as tbey appear in the oity of Obioago. In-
cluded in these numerous Bub-divisions we find the underworld, 
the roomers, the immigrant oolonies suoh as Little Sloi1y, 
Deutsohland, and others, and 
~-........... -
There i8 
Figure 2 Conoentrio Zone Theory 10 
10 Park, Burgees and Me KenZie, 50. 
a constant L~ter~l8Y between these var10us zones. The various 
zones oonstantly :.lrea, and encroach upon one another. In-
vas10n of one zone by the peonle of another zon$ 1~ Q~ntinu­
all,. ocour1nt:s. It was the oontention of BurGess that the 
develo'?ing bus1na8s and lig..'1.t manufactur1ng sections of' a 01 ty 
tended to push out from the center of the city and invade and 
encroach upon the residential districts: at the same time, 
famil1ee are always responding to the appeal of more attractive 
residential districts, ~rther and turther removed from the 
center ot the city. 11 In th1s hypothes1s of Burgess we notice 
once again the essential element of eoology--tbe basic rela-
tionship between human beings and geographioal territory. 
Atter a number of years and new research on the problem, 
Burgess restated bis zonal hypo~.esls. In 1929 he published 
an art1cle entitled, "Urbnn Areas". In th1s artiole he states 
his hypothesis asm.ln by saying that, in the abaenoe of oounter-
aoting factors, the aeeumnt10n 18 advanced that the modern 
12 American city takes the form of five conoentric urban zones. 
In Zone lone finds the heart or focal point of the 01 ty; 
this zone is called the "Central Business Distr1ct". It 18 
in this zone that we find the center of the commeroial, social, 
11 E;. ~i. Burgess, f!Hesidentlal Segrega.tion in Amerioan 
CitIes, It The Annals of the k.aH::r.1.oa.n ~cadem.3 of' l'lolltlct:..::'" Wid 
Soo1al .9oTfmcee, ~h(Nov_6'er,' ~~8', 1-~. - -
12 R. E. Park, "The C1t,. as A Soolal LabOl~atory," P. 114. 
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and civlc life of the modern American city. 13 Acoordlng to 
Burgess the heart. of th1s d1st.rict. 1s the downtown retal1 
dlstrlot w1th 1ts department storea, shops, otflce buildings, 
olubs, banks, hotela, and lts headquarters ot eoonom1c, soclal, 
clvlc, and po11tlcal 11te. The wbo1esale Business Dlstrlot 
wlth lts markets, warehouses, and atorage bulldings enoiroles 
thla area. 14 In the Burgees hyJ)Otheeie this zone 1s thronged 
wlth people both durlll6 the day and at n1ght. Even though 1t 
ls conetantl), crowded w1th people, 1 t baa few truly permanent 
1nhabltants. Burgess, 1n .~eaklns ot thls dlst.rlct. says: 
By day 1t.s skysorapers and canyon-llke 
st.reete are thronged with shoppers, clerks, 
and ottloe workers. Dur1ng the evenlng, 
orowds of pleasure seekers swarm into 
theatres, restaurants and oates and out 
again lnto the blaze of' the wh1te way of the 
streets wlth thelr towering ed1tices br1ll1-
antly adorned wlth dlsplays of mult1-colored 
s1gns ot salutation and invitat.1on. As1de 
from translets ln hotels, homelese men as 
hoboes and "borne guards" (oAsual resident 
workers), and dwellers 1n Chlnatown. the 
oentral bus1ness d1striot haa few 1nhabl-
tants. 15 
The seoond of Burgess' rive urban zones 1s called the 
ZODe ln Trans1tlon. Th1s 1s another conoentrlo zone which 
oo:npletely surrounds the oentral bUsiness dlstriot. The 
13 Ibld _. 
14 Ibld _. 
15 E. w. Burgess, "Residential Segregatlon 1n Amerlcan 
Cltlea," p. 2. 
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trans 1 tlonal oharacte!' of thls zone 18 due to a number of 
factors, notably the resldential deterloration In thIs area. 
This residential deterioration Is brought about by the en-
croaohment of busine •• and Indust1'7 from ZOne I. This second 
zone has a faotory distr1ct tor 1ts inner belt and an outer 
ring of deter10rating ne1ghborhoods of 1nlln16rants, or rooming 
hou •• d1str10tl, ot gambling houses, ot Vice, and of breeding 
places of Or1ll18. In this zone one finds the greatest con-
centration ot poverty, bad housing, Juven1le del1nquenoy, 
family disintegration, physical and mental disease. Famllle. 
and ind1viduals remain In this env1ronment only untll they 
reach a etate ot relatlve prosperity. 16 EVen so, however, 
tble area 1s not one of complete deterioration and despai!', 
tor the!'e Is an element of I"egeneration about 1 t. nThe area 
ot deterioration, Vbile .ssentlalll one of de08.1, of stationary 
or declining population, is al80 one of regeneratlon, as 
wltness the m1ss1on, the settlement, the art1ets' oolony, 
radloal oenters--all ob ••••• d with the vlslon of a new and 
bettel" wo!'ld. 11 Even 1n thle ohaot10 second zone a number 
of' redeem1ng factors can be found E f 
As one approaches ZOne III one geta 1ncreaslngly olos.r 
to the resldential .eet10n of the olty. This thlrd zone 1s 
16 E. w. Burgeas, «Urban Areas," PP. 114-116. 
11 park, Burge •• , and Mo Kenz1e, l'!l! 01tl. p. 56. 
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the area of the Independent Work1ngman' 8 Homes. In this zone 
one finds that the Inhab1tants are second immigrant families 
and 1nd1v1duale. Thea. particular inhab1tantl deslre to live 
near, but not too near, their places of employment. It 1s the 
contentlon of Burgess that, while the tather of the faml1y 
in this zone works in the factory, the son a.n.d d.aughter are 
employed In the Loop and frequent dance halls and motlon 
pioture theatres of the bright-light &1'''. It 18 noteworthy 
that the chIldren of fam11Ies 1n ZOne III plan to set up their 
own homes ln l.one IV atter tbe11' marr1age. 18 In general the 
Inhab1tants of Zone III are characterized as predom1nantly 
factory and abol' wOl'kera who are skll1ed 1n thelr trade and 
extremely thr1fty by nature. 19 
Zone IV brIngs us to the pseudo-res1dent1al d1strict. 
It 1a called by Burgess and others tne Zone ot BetteI' Rea1. 
dences. Here dwell the great m1ddle cla ••• a of nat1ve-bol'n 
Amerlcans--tbe ama11 busine.s men, protesslonal people, clerks. 
and salesmen. Burgesa eay. that, In Ch1oago, apartment hou.e 
and re81c1ent1al hotel area. are replacing the oommun1tIes of 
s1ngle bom... W1th1n these botel areaa looal bulineal centera 
are ga1ning Iuoh a great deal of promlnenoe that they bave 
been oalled "satellite loops. fl A bank, one or more Unlted 
18 Burges., "Urban Area.," p. 116. 
19 park, Burgea. and Ko Kenzie, The Cltl, p. 56. 
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Cigar Stores, a drug store, a high-clase restaurant, an auto-
mobile display. and a motion picture theatre are usually found 
in these "satell1te loops" _ iiith a few add1tions, notably a 
dancing palace, a cabaret, and a smart hotel, these satell1te 
loops qu1ckly become the typ1cal "bright-light areas" which 
attract c1ty wide attendance. In this fourth zone the popu-
lation 1s predominately tamale; men are definitely outnumbered 
by women. In this zone one f1nds that independence 1n Toting 
1s practiced and encouraged; there is wide reading of both 
newspapers and books, and often women are elected to import.ant 
public offices. 20 Education is at a higher level in thia 
zone. All the residents have at least a high school educat10n 
and conform to the ideals of rural Amerioan society. Comment-
ing on this zone Burgess says. liThe residents have had h1gh 
school 1f not college eduoat1on. Their intellectual status 
1s manifested b1 the t1Pe ot books and magazines ln the home, 
b1 the prevalence of women's clube and by lndependence in 
voting. This Is the home or the great mIddle claea wlth ideale 
stlll akln to those of rural Amerlcan societ 1. 21 
The Oommuters' Zone or true residential dietrlot is the 
flfth and laat zone suggested by Burgess. It Is made up of a 
rIng of small cltles. towne, and res1dential hamlets wh1ch 
20 Burv~ess, "Urbtm Areaa," D. 116-117. 
21 Burgess, "Residentlal SegregatIon. l! 1''0. 2-3. 
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enoircle the areas of better residenoe. Thle zone oould be 
oharaoter1st10 as somewhat matriarohal, i.e. the mother and 
the w1fe beoomes the oenter of family life because the majority 
of men reslding there spend the day, 'WOrking ln the Loop, and 
return home only 1n the even1ng. A later tollower of Burgess, 
E. R. Mowrer, states that the Commuters' zone i8 aetin1tely 
the domain at the matrioentr1c fam1ly. 22 A further note or 
charaoter1stio of th1s zone is the segregated nature of the 
var10us oommun1t1es. These numerous segregated commun1tles 
manlfest a varlety of lnterests and a1mB. They lnclude 1n 
thelr range every type of oommunity from lnoorporated vll1ages 
run in the lnterest of or1me and vlce to those wlth true 
wealth, oulture, and publ10 sp1rlt. 23 There 1s a further oom-
binatlon of elements in th1s zone whioh has been found in no 
other zone. In the Commuters' zone is a comb1nation of village 
atmosphere w1th a downtown atmosphere. Burgess tells us that 
this commuters' zone comprises the suburban districts of the 
city wh1ch oombine the atmosphere of village residence w1th 
acoess by rap1d trans1t or by automob1le to tbe downtown metro-
24 po11tan center for work, shopping, and enterta1nment. 
This, then, would be tbe general outline of the zonal 
22 E. R. Mowrer, Faall1 p1sorganizatlon, (crnioago, 1927), 
p. 113. 
23 Burgess, "Urban Areas," p. 117. 
24 Burgess. "Resldentlal Segregation," p. 4. 
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theory of urban development as put forward by ProfesBor 
Burgesl. After propound1ng this theory Burgess bad no doubt 
in his m1nd about the un1versal valid1ty and app11oat10n ot 
his concentr1c zone tbeorl. Tak1ng Oh1cago as an example. 
Burgess outlined h111 theory and IIt.ted apodictically that this 
zonal hypothesis was appl10able to other metropolitan cities 
1n the United states. He willingly adm1ts that the pattern of 
growth or expan.1on wh1ch he proposed wae an 1deal picture 
and that in reality ne1ther Ohicago nor any other city followed 
it exactly. Desp1te th1. tact, however, he held tenacioualy 
to the conclus1on that h1s concentr1c zone typothesia ot urban 
development waa universally va11d. 25 
To explain the variat10ns trom the 1deal pattern Wh10h 
be out11ned in his theory, Professor Burgess descrlbed three 
general oauses. He presented and emphasized geographloal ele-
vation a8 the ohlef fact.or that oollplioatea the urban zonal 
pattern. 
In cit1ea ot b111s and valleys 11ke Montreal 
or Seattle, whioh have been examined tor 
comparat1ve purposes, lt 18 lnteresting to 
note that elevation introduoes another dlmen-
slon lnto the zonal pattern. In a plalns 
oity the favored residential seotions are 
farthest out; ln a hlils city, farthest up. 
The zonal pattern stll1 holds ln .·iontreal 
and Seattle. but wlth the poor ln the valleys, 
the well-to.do on the hl1leldes. and the 
wealthy on the hl11tops. 26 
25 Park. Burgeso. and Mo KenZie, PP. 51-52. 
26 Burgess, "Urban Areas, It p. 119. 
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Geographioally apeaking. elevation 1a an almost negli. 
gible faotor 1n Ch1cago. !heretore the zonal pattern outl1ned 
by Burgeas 1s only sl1ghtly deranged and d1storted. It 1s 
1nteresting to note, however, that even slight elevationa l1ke 
the "Ridge" in l",everly H1lls are selzed by the well-to-do a9 
more favorable for residence. 
The seoond cause of zonal dlstortlon or dev1at1on from 
the ldeal pattern estab11shed by Burgess ls the proximlty ot 
a body of water. Thls ls the faotor whloh alters the general 
theoretioal pattern tor Chloago, as well as tor TOronto and 
Oleveland. In all th.s. oaS9S a lake causes the soheme of 
oonoentrio clroles to be modit1ed to torm semio1roles. Be-
slde. the lake or other bodles of water, var10us other natural 
barr1ers 11ke r1vers and artlf1c1al barr1ers 11ke elevated 
ra1lroads have greatly 1nfluenoed oommunlty struoture and 
development. An example w111 perhaps clar1ty th1s po1nt. The 
Ch1oago R1ver, a t",1081 natural barr1er has d.1v1ded the clty 
of Ch10ago lnto three d1stinot seotlons: the North 11de, the 
West Side, and the South Slde. Eaoh ot these seotlons has 
developed to a oonslderable extent inaependently ot the others. 
Each ot theae aeotloDs haa formed almost a 01t1 wlthin a 01t1 
or a oommunity wlthln a oommunlty. It ls not surpr1s1ng, then, 
that each of these .ectlons ot Ohicago has a speolalized funo-
tlon in the oommunity; eaoh seotion 1s the hab1tat ot more or 
26 
less dlvergent raoial and aultural groupe. There 1s a marked 
degree of seotlonal consolousness 1n tbes0 sect10ns as 1s 
evidenoed by the existence of the South Park Board, the West 
Park Board, and the Llncoln park Board, and by til e customary 
terrltorial reoogn1tion of these sections 1n pollt10al aot10n. 
Agaln using the olty of Chicago as an example, one can 
point out the divisive nature of oertain artifioial barriers. 
In Cb1oago the elevation of railroad lines bas tormed isolated 
and Independent communI tIes whloh tend to halt the prooess ot 
radial p!"Ogreea and adVanoe. This compllcated system ot rail-
road lInes has produoed mUM the same etteot as the Chlcago 
Rlver. Tbese raIlroad 11nes, an artlfl01al barrIer, have 
created a number of more or less Isolated and selt-suffioient 
communities. These walled-ln looal oommunitle. tend to reslst 
the ohanges lnvolved 1n the pressure ot radIal extenaion out-
ward from the center ot the 01t7 beoause of the derlved soolal 
and economio solidar1ty which the railroads have created. 28 
These natural and artifloial barr1ers, aooording to 
Burgess, have prevented to a degree t.he free movement. of busi-
ness, lndustr1, and population In aooordanoe wlth the prlnoiple 
of radial extension trom central business distr10t to the 
27 Burgess, nUrban Areas," p. 200. 
28 Ib1d., 120-121. 
per1pher1es of the c1ty. 29 
The final d1stortion factor of the zonal pattern sug-
gested by Burgess is the existence of a network of streets and 
transportation routes. '!'his f!'.ctor plays a large role in 
d1storting the ronal pattern 1n Chic8.go and 8. number of other 
important oities. In hie analysis of Chicago, Burgess points 
out tha,t there 1s a predominantly cbeckerboard Btreet plan in 
the cIty. Suoh a street plan tends to layout cIty transpor-
tation routes on or near the maIn arterial streets. Radial 
expansion in a aer1es ot concentric zones 1s thus h1ndered. 
A natural tendency under the checkerboard plan 
has been to layout the looal system of street 
railroads and rap1d transportat1on on or near 
the ma1n arter1al streets running north and 
. lOuth, eaat and veat. The reeul t haa been to 
accelerate the torce of radial exnansion on 
arter1al streets runn1ng at right" angles to the 
Central Business Distr1ot, but to retard and 
even 1mpede the t.endeno1 to radial eXpans10n 
on the obllque angles whioh ran aOrO&3 rather 
than with the checkerboard street formatlon.30 
Wlth th1s the present wr1ter ooncludes the Burgess theor, ot 
urban development. He has anum era ted all the main polnts ot 
th1s hypothesis along with Burgess' own statements that th1s 
theory ls absolutely valid and universal in 1ts app11oat1on. 
In 1939 another theory of urban structure and develop-
ment appeared on the soane. In that year Homer Hoyt proposed 
29 ~., 119-120. 
30 Burgees, "Urban Areas," p. 121. 
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hls sector theory of ooDununlty developm.ent. 
Hoyt had no 1ntention of GUpplarltUlt,: the oOllcentrio zone 
theory of Burgess w1th this nell theory. The sector theory 
actually originated in an attempt to overcome ~le demonetrable 
31 inadequac1es of the l3urgese theory.' ltcoord1ng to Hoyt and 
numerous other ecologlsts, the oonoentrl0 zone theory was 1n 
need of mod1fioation and alteration. Speaking ot the Burgess 
hypothesis, Hoyt sald, tlThus, the oonoentr1c olrole theory 01' 
land uee, wh1le conven1ent as a startlng hypothesis for a 
pattern of land usee, ls subject to mod1ficat1on.1! 32 Much 
the same thcught 1s expressed 1n another work wr1tten by Hoyt 
and Welmer. Both of theae men are ot the 001n10n that the 
eector theory was not deslgned to supplant the general expla-
nat10n oontained 1n the rad1al and ooncentric circle theorise, 
but rather to 1nd10at. probable land uses by a study of' past 
developments. 33 Whether or not Hoyt actually believed this 
will be d1scussed 1n a later chapter. What concerns us now 18 
eOlle commentary and. analys1s ot HOlt'll sector theory • 
•• I 
31 Walter 1;o"'1re1, }.and Y.!.! .!l! gmtr .. l lloston (Cambridge, 
1941), p. 3. 
32 Homer Hoyt, The st£uctare and Growth ot Re!ldentlal 
Ne18h~rboods .!!! {iiii'lcan ~IiI~i-rias1ilngiOn. t93~). P. ~3. 
33 Arthur i'~. W.lmer and Homer HOlt, prlncl'2les g.! Urba!,1 
~ .Ea.' .t_8.te. (New York, 1939). p. 61. 
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The sector theory and the concent.rio zone theory are 
8imilar to the extent that bot.h oonsider the oity as a cirole. 
At the oenter of this oircle liea the oentral business distriot 
The main d1fferenoe between these t.heoriee 11es ln the analysls 
which eaoh gives \0 eX'pla1n urban development outward from 
the central buslnes. Cli.trict. According to Hoyt the resi-
dential nelghborhoode extend outward from thie center in the 
form of sectors, and not 1n the torm of ciroles as Burgess 
would have It. '!'he pretel'red ne1ghborhoods, thoae w1th the 
h1ghest rent, compOse one or more seotors. Distriot. whlch 
are Intermedlate in rent, posltlon, and so on, ooouPY another 
lect.or, or freQuentl1 tend to be looated 1n the h1gh rent 
sector. Low rent res1dentlal area. oocupy a thlrd .ector. 
Thus we find that the highest rent areas of a clt1 tend to be 
looated 1n one or more .eotor. of the clt1. There i8 a gra-
dat10n of rentals downward from these h1gh rental area8 1n all 
dlrectlon8. InteNed.late or m1ddle-clas. rental areas are 
grouped around the hlgh rent sectors on one or more slde.. It 
otten happens that the Intermedlate seotors are looated in 
the aue .eotor aa the high rental areaa. The other sectors 
of the clty are oomposed of low rent areas Wh10h extend from 
the oenter to the periphery of the clty. 34 &1oh type ot resi-
dent1al area, theretore, i8 embraced 1n one or more seotora. 
30 
Hoyt's explanatlon tor th1s idealized pattern 1s not 
complex. He merely conoludes that thls Idealized pattern oon-
sletl in the tact that the natural trend ot hlgh rent areas 
1s outward. 
High rent or bigh smd. res1dential nelghbor-
hoods must almost necessarl1y move outward 
toward the perlphery ot the clty. The w_lt01 
seldom reverse thelr steps and move baokward 
into obsole"e house. whlob the1 are giving up. 
On eaoh side of them 1s usually an intermediate 
rent,al area, 80 they oannot move aldeways. As 
they represent the highest moome group, there 
are no houeea above them abandoned by another 
group. They must bulld new houses on vaoant 
land. Usually tbis vaoant land 11e. ava11able 
Just ahead of the line of march of the area, 
because, antlo1pating the trend of fashlon-
able growth, land promoters have elther 
restrioted It to high gNde use of apecula-
tore have placed a value on the land that 1s 
too high tor the low rent or the intermediate 
rental group. Henoe the natural trend of 
the high rent area 18 outward, toward the 
periphery of the 01t1 1n the var1 I~otor 1n 
Wh1ch the h1gh rent area started. '5 
From this It is certainly obvious that Hoyt was not 
overll concerned about coamerclal and industr1al land u ••• of 
urban struoture. However, we should not be decel ved 1nto 
thinking that he ignored th ••• us •• : even these uses tound a 
place 1n his reVIsion of the Burges. hypotheais. 
From experIence Hoyt was forced to admi t along with 
Burgess that the wholesale and light manufactur1ng ar8&S adJo1n 
the central bu.lness distrlct. Hoyt, however, mod1fIed the 
pm. 
35 ~., 116. 
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Burgess theory on the shape that t~H:t l1ght manufactur1ng and 
wholesale areas take. Ho)'t clearly statea that this arM doee 
not enoirole the bUSiness dlstrict, but rather forms a separate 
sector. liThia zone doe8 adjoin the central bU8inesa distrlct, 
but 1t usually doe8 not entlrely enolrcle 1t ••• In Chicago at 
one t1me prlor to 1900, the wholesale dlstrlct dlJ almost en-
t1rely enolose the oentral buslnes8 d1str1ct. NOW, however, 
the wholesale area 1n Chlcaso lie8 malnly to the west ot the 
1..0 .. 36 OP. 
Hoyt attrlbutes a further modifioation of Burgess' theory 
to bistorical clrcumstanoes. At one t1me the heavy manutac-
turlng area almost surrounded the central business dlstrlot. 
The main reason tor th1s was transport. tion. In the nlneteeth 
and early twentleth centuries, industries had to be sltuated 
near water or rail transportat1on and near the labor supply. 
Now all this haa changed. '!'he present pattern ot induetrial 
land use 1s 80 d1fferent trom the or1g1nal concentr1c zone 
pattern that there 18 a aer10us doubt a8 to whether there 1s 
any general tendenoY' tor a conoentr1c zone of heavy 1ndu8tr)' 
to sur-round the oentral hUlinesl d1strict. It 11 HOft' 8 con-
tent10n that heavy 1nduatr.y now tends to follow railroad 11nea 
along river valleys Ol" lake or ocean fronts 1n long bands of 
growth. He givee a number ot intel"est1ng examples to prove 
..... PI 
36 Ibid., 20. 
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this point. "The patt,8l"tl of heavy industry today, instead of 
being conoentra ted near the central bus1ness distriot tends 
to follow river valley. 4S in Youngstown. Ohio, and Pittsburgh: 
and river fronts, aa along the Niagara River at Bufralo and 
the Detro1t River at Detroit; or lake fronts and river trlbu-
tar1es to lakes, as In South Chloago, the Calumet reglon, 
Indiana Harbor, and Gary In the Chicago region; or bays or 
deep tidal waters as the Hudmon. the East RIver in New York, 
and the Delaware River at Philadelphia; or outer belt linea as 
in Chicago, Detrolt, a.nd others. 37 This change 1s due to a 
hI.to:rioal and enVironmental cause. Hoyt attr1butes It to the 
better transportation faoillt1es, the low tax rates, and the 
low bu1lding oosts found on the p«riphery of cities. 38 
In spite ot the numbe:r of d1tferences which Hoyt polnts 
out between the ooneert~lc Bone hypothesis and the seotor 
theory. still these dIfferences were not Hoyt's ohlef concern. 
He was more interested in an analysis of the dIfferent type. 
of residential areas. Both Hoyt and Burgess agree that the 
:residential areas are s1 tuated outside th e oentral bus1ness 
district, but Hoyt disagrees witb Burgess as to the symmetry ot 
this pattern. Th1s very bas1c 'Po1nt forme the ma1n ditference 
between the t..l1eoriee of Hoyt and Burgess • 
• 
, AI 
37 Ibid., 23 • 
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Hoyt, lIke Burge8s, was inte:::'ested in discovering a 
basic r8current pattern which would aid him in analyzing rea!-
(lent1.1 areal. Hie firet step, therefore, In analyz1ng resi-
dent1al neighborhoods consisted in determining suoh a pattern 
of residential neighborhoods. In other wordl, he wondered 1f 
there was any pattern by which the poor homes are segregated 
from the rIch. Are houaes of similar typee and rental range 
located close together, or Is there an ind1scriminate m1xing? 
After having ooneidered Iuoh patterns as the pattern of owner 
ocoupancy, the pattern of the cond1tion of the struoture, 
the pattern of dwelling units haTing no private bath, and 
others, Hoyt found that a single ractor, rent, Is representa-
tlve of the aerIes of other hou.1ng faotors. He ooncluded 
from this, therefore, that rent would be a relIable factor In 
determ1n1ng the struoture ot resident1al neighborhoods. He 
conoludes, "Since the average rent of dwelling unite in a block: 
reflects the oharacter1stics of tbe blook wh10h cnn or oannot 
be measured. patterns of rent may be fully relled upon to aerYe 
al .. guide to the structure ot res1dential neighborhoods and 
areas." 39 
Hoyt's reaearches polntfJd to a ao:ne'What unique patte:rn 
ot rent Rl"eae for most urban areas. None of the 01ties whlch 
he en.alyzed had h1gh-rent areas of the '!Bme sIze, shape, or 
._----- . . . 
39 IbId. 72. 
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1n the same looAt1on wIth respeot to the oenter. They all 
var1ed 1n some manner. Topography. the rcp1dlty of urb~n 
growth. the looation ot Indust~les and ot transnortatlon taei-
40 l1tieR, all produoed different rental area patterns. 
Hoyt dHI, however. find a general pattern of rent are. 
that ~pp11ed to all 01t1es. This pattern i8 not 1n the form 
of reotangular f1gures with sharply defined segments. Nor 1s 
it 1n the form of succesa1ve concentric oircles with the 
lowest rent a.rea near the center ot the oity and the h1gheat 
on the periphery. 41 
Dur1ng his researoh Hoyt conduoted an 1nde'Oendent In-
vestigat10n of some n1neteen rental area maps. The purpose 
of th1s investlgation was to ahow in a br1et report the maln 
trends and tend.nelen of rental areas In Amerioan cities. 
From thls 1nvestigatlon Hoyt conoluded that certain tacts con-
cerning nity struoture are revealed by a oareful analysls of 
rental areas. Among h1s oonclus1ons on o1ty struoture we tind 
the following: (1) universally the highest rental area 18 
located on one or more sectors on the side ot the c1ty; 
(2) the important high rental areas take on a wedge-shaped 
torm whioh extends 1n certa1n sectors along radial linea trom 
the center ot the clty to the J')er1phery; (3) Intermediate 
... 
40 .!l!.!!!., 73. 
41 Ib1d. 
-
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rental areaa, or areas fallIng Just below the hlgh~at rental 
areas, tend to aur-l"Olmd the hlghont rental arona or to ;.dJoln 
Bueh tn"evs on one Alde; (4,) '.n 80me spao141 Insta.nofl~ Inter-
me<Up,t.e re11ta,1 al"~aB are found on th~ oerlphery of other 8_0-
tore of' the 01 ty bete'-dea the oneil' 1n which the h lsheet rental 
areas are looated; (5) In Almost every clty there exist low 
rental arMS which extend ft'om the oenter to the edge of the 
~ettlement on one 11de or in oertain qeotora or the oity. 42 
These oonolusions form the basic tenets of Hoyt on the subject 
of res1dential ne1ghborhoods. 
From this InveetigAtlrm Hoyt conoludes that t'ental a.reas 
1n Amerioan c1t1es oonform to a pattern of' aE!otorA t'ather than 
conoentrio circles as was euggested earliel' by Burgess. On 
this point Hoyt leaves no doubt. as to h1A dlaag)4ee:nent wl th 
the earlier Burgees hYMthf)l!Il~. "From tha evIdence presented, 
thereforflt, 1t may be soundly eonoluded tha/I rent. aJ'eas in 
Amerioan oities tend to conform t.o 8. pattern of' sectors rather 
t.hen of' oonoentrll!, oit'olee, 4, 
From this bas10 differenoe Hoyt argues to a number of 
other conoluelons which d1fter from t.he basic posit.lon pre-
sented by Bure;e89. Hoyt believed that, once a ~ector developed 
ae a high or low rent res1dential area, 1 t remained 80 for 
42 ~., 15-76. 
43 6 !bld., 7 • 
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long distances and did not, as Bur-gess thought, ohR.nge 1nto a 
higher rent area. On thle basis. then, Hoyt hela that vuce 
n sector of a. 01 ty developed as a low rent :reeid~r!tt~,l nrea, 
it tended to retain that character for long dletEl:noee even 
after thr,t seotor 1s extended through the proces~ of the 01 t,.' s 
growth. A further ramitioa t10n of the eame ocnelue1on con-
oems hlgh rental areas. If a hlgh rent ares beeo~ee eetab-
11shed In another eeotor of the c1ty, it wtll tten tend to 
grow or expand wlth1n that eector~ ther-eafter new hl(;h grade 
are~e will tend to establish themse1vee in the lector's out-
44 
ward extenslon. Even in the face of these conclusions Hoyt 
remained a realist. He did not oomplete1y rule out an upward 
gradatIon of rente. On the contrary. be faced the taot! of hls 
own reoeerche!. H. elmply oontined the gradation ot rental 
areas to one Ol"more e~+..ore and did not apply it to the whele 
Oity 1":'.9 B~tre.e!g had done. 
The rental area mapa fail to reveal a serie:s 
ot conoentr10 01ro1es ot rent areas wltt. a 
gradatlot ot rents upward fro~ the oenter to 
the perlphery ln all .eotlon. ot' the oltl. 
The upwa~ gradatIon 1. oonfined to oertain 
seotors 1n Wh1ch high rent or intermediate 
rental areas are located. but there ape al-
wals sectors ln whioh there 18 no suoh upw8%'d 
gradatIon of rente. 45 
After dIscovering and analyzIng th1s sl'tctor pattern ln 
44 Ibid... 114. 
-45 IbId ... 16. 
-
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olty struoture, Hoyt presented an art10le wb10h appeared 1n 
the InsurtS !artl!6e Porttolio. In th1s artl01e Hoyt listed 
several broad, bas10 prlnoiple. wb10h gulde the growth of 
urban resident1al nelghborhoods, particularll thoae atfeoting 
the h1gher-grade nelghborhooda. The •• general pr1nciples of 
Hoyt oan be summar1zed under any number of general heads. He 
states ln general that the growth ot INoh areas tend8 to pro-
oeed along establlshed 11nes of travel. be adda further that 
thls growth usually follows the taste.t exiatlng transporta. 
tlon lines. Another ot h1s general conclus1ons 18 the fact 
that this growth 1s toward higher ground and aleo toward the 
homes of oommunity leaders. H1s t1nal oonolusions concernlng 
th1s growth direot it toward open oount.ry. and ln the same 
general dlreotlon as the grow1ng trend ot movement of' the ch1ef 
retail and ott1ce bull dings. 46 
In a lat.er book HOlt gay. a number ot observable t.enden-
oles Whiob bell' to stablllze b1s theory. In prinoipl.' 2! 
tlrban Real E,t.ate, HOlt and bl. oollaboNter Welmer annumerate 
the tendenoles which provlde the major ba.es for the sector 
theory. The author. state that the •• polnts are adapted from 
an unpub11shed manuscr1pt by Homer Hoyt. There are but tour 
bas1c points 1n this tJleory. 
46 Homer Hoyt, "Cl ty Growth and ?-tortgase Risk, f1 Insured 
Mortga~. forttoll0, I (December. 1936), 9. 
Flret, 'he varlous groups ln the soolal 
order tend to be segregated lnto defln1te 
areas aooordlng to the1r lncome and 80clal 
poe1tlons. Of course, exoept10ns to th1s 
rule exlst but aa a general atatement of 
general tendenoy, thle prino1ple 1s val1d. 
Seoond, the higbeat inoome groupe tend 
to l1ve in the housea of higbeat value or 
cOlHlandlng the bigbest rent,a. Theae desir-
able dwelling units of th1s tJpe are 11kely 
to poe.ess all the attribute. of good hous1ng 
and are located 1n the newest and moet modern 
atruotutte. 1n arue whe ... "tbe percentage ot 
owner-oocupancy ls high and the vaoanoy rate 
low. 
Th1rd, the loweat income groups tend to 
l1ve 1n bousea of low.st, value or those 
oftered tor lowest rente. The dwel11ng un1ts 
of thls type atte llkely to poI.eaa moat, of the 
attrlbutes ot bad houling. The etruotuttes are 
ordlnatt1ly 1n poor condltlon, heat1ng and 
plumb1ng taol11tles are 11kely to be of an In-
adequate natutte. and the percentage ot owner-
oocupanoy love Low rent areas are located 
around the bu.,1nele and induetr1al oenter ot 
the olty and usually extend outward on one elde 
or .ector of the 01t1 troll the oenter to the 
perlphery. Genettally speaklng, they occupy the 
ground whioh 1. lett, after t.be hlgh grade re-
.1dentlal usee and industrlal and commeroial 
us •• baY. preempted t.he land better adapted to 
thelr purpo.e •• 
Fourth. the growth of Amerlcan oltle. has 
taken plaoe malnly on the perlphery by the ex .... 
t.n.lon or new tNnsportatlon 11n •• , lnstead 
01' by the rebuildlng ot old areas, a1 though 47 
lOme reolamatlon ot older area. baa oocurred. 
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Theee conolusion8 oover the maln oonoluelons ot Hoyt' • 
• eotor tbeory'. They alao ahow the main llne. 01' dlvergence 
between the oonoentrio zone theory of BurgeBs and the seatoI' 
hypothesla of Hoyt. A dlagram of Hoyt' 8 aeotor theory might 
47 Weimer and Hoyt, 61-62. 
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be drawn as follows: 
1. central bus1ness d1str1ct 
2. Whol •• ale, light manufacturing 
3. low-class residentlal 
4. med1um-class res1dentlal 
5. hlgh-class res1dentlal 
F1gure 3 The Hoyt Sector Theory 48 
The final theory of urban structure was p~posed by 
C. D. Harr1s and E. L. Ullman 1n 1945. In that year Harr1s 
and Ullman proposed the1r ntultlple nuclel theory1n an art1cle 
pUb11shed 1n the Annals .2! l!l! Amer1can Aoademy £!. pol1tlell 
~ S021al Scleno~. 49 .. 
The multiple nuclei theor-.:r is different1ated trom the 
theor1es of both Hoyt and Burgese bl • single d1st1ngull1hing 
mark. '!he multlple nuclel theory holds that the land use 
pattera 1n many cltles 18 not bu1lt around a slngle center, 
48 C. D. Harrls and E. L. Ulltnan, "The Nature ot Cit1es," Ann&tl of the Amerlcan Academl of Polltlgal and Soclal SCiencee, ~, ovemSer, :r~li~', l~. - , - • -
49 .rug., 7-17. 
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88 Burgess and. HOlt .et forth in their theories, but rather 
ls bullt around several disorete nuole1. 50 
The multiple nuclei In various oitles are open to d1f-
ferent Interpretations and explanations. In some 01t1es these 
nuloe1 have existed from the very beginn1ng of the cIty' 9 
development. Z1etropcl1tan LOndon le an example of thls type 
ot nucleus. nThe Clt.y" and Weatminater origlnated 8.8 separate 
polnts separated by open country. The former was the center 
of finanoe and commeroe, the latter vas the oct.er of po11tloal 
life. In numerous other oitles the nuolei developed as the 
growth of the city stimulated migratlon and speciallzatlon. 
Chlcago 18 a def1nlte example of thls. Heavy 1ndustry was, 
at f1rst,localized along the Ch1cago Rivet- 1n the heart ot the 
oltl_ As the olty developed and expanded, it migrated to the 
Oalumet District where 1t acted aa a Ducleus tor enenalve new 
urban development. 51 
Aocording to thle multiple nuclei theory of Harori8 and 
Ullman there can be various inltial centers. The initlal 
nuoleus of a oity :na1 be tbe retail dletr-lot ln a central-place 
eity. the port of rall faollitles ln a manuracturlng 01t1. or 
a beaeh In a apec1alized-function c1ty. tne riae of separate 
nuclei and different1ated distr1cts reneets a comblnat1on of 
50 ~., 1-8. 
51 ,!2!g, •• 14. 
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tour tactors. ~lrst captain aot1v1t1es In citIes must have 
specIa11zed fa0111t1.8. ?or example, a port distriot must 
have suftIc1ent area, clear ot obstructlons, for the taklng 
otf and landing of alroraft; manufaoturing d1striots must have 
large areas of land and easy acceea to transportation faol11-
tles. Seoond, almllar aotivlties group together because the, 
protlt from coheslon. Modern-day shopping oenters are examples 
ot this. '!'hlM, some unllke aot1v1t18s are detrimental to 
each other, suoh as factory dlstricts and resldentlal areas. 
Fourth. 80me act1vlt1es 1n the clty are unable to afford the 
hlgh rents ot the high land p!'10e .. or the most deal:rable 
s1gbts. 52 
Aa 18 evident the number of muole1 1n any gIven oity 1s 
variable. The number of nuclei wh1ch re9Ult from historioal 
development and the need of special1zed functions varies 
greatly from olty to oity. One generalization can be made, 
however: the larger the olty, the more numel"OU8 and apeo1allzed 
are the nuolei. The following seneral nuclei or districts 
have developed in the majorlty of large Amerioan clt1es. 
The central bus1nee8 distrlct 1s the tocal-po1nt of 
intracity transpo~tat1on faol11tles. Thls sectlon forms the 
trans!)Orta tlon hub ot th e 01\1. Generally, because of the 
• •• It 
52 ~., 14, 15. 
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asymmetrlcal growth ot large cltles, 1t 1s not now located ln 
the areal center of the olty. but near an edge, as in the caBe 
of Chioago and the lake tront. It ls the point of convenient 
acoess from all parts or the oity and the point of highest 
land values. The retail d1etr-lot 1s attached to the s1dewalll:. 
The shope, which are Characteristic of this district, must be 
easl1y accessible to potential customers. Of course, the 
f1nancial and g()vernmtint buildings ere near, but not 1n the 
center of the retail d1str1ot. In moat c1ties a further d1e-
t:riot hae been add.ed; there 1s now a separate "automob1le" row 
Wh10h is located on the edse or the central business distr1ct. 
These later d~.strlctB are added as specialized functions or 
d11tr1cts develop. 
The wholesale and 11ght manufaoturing d1striot I~ located 
in a sectlon of the 01ty Which suits the speoialized fUnct10n 
lfh10h 1 t carries on. It 18 located oonveniently w1 thin the 
01ty. but near the focus of extra c1ty transportation fao1l1-
tles. Because of the need of Mold transportat1.on faoll1t1 •• , 
the wholesale houses are oonoentrated along raIlroad lines. 
usually g,djacoot to. but not surrounding. the central business 
district. The trG'.nsnortation facilities and the pl"Ox1mity to 
the central business d1strict attraot many and Varied types ot 
l1ght manufaoturing to th1s district. 
The heavy lndustrial distr1ct 1s located near the present 
43 
or former edge of the 01ty. The noiee of hoiler worka, the 
(ldor of stookyards, the waste disposaJ problems ot factorIes, 
the tlre hazards ot petroleum refiner1es, oity transportatIon 
d1ffloultlee--all these tavor the growth of heavy industry 
away from the ma1n oenter of ~wn and the oentral buelne~. 
dl.etrlct. The edge of the modern 01 t1 provtde the rlsceseary 
fac111ties for heavy manu fa 0 turing for such industries requ1re 
large tracts of land, Which frequently ava11e.ble on frInge area 
ot th e 01 t1. These industr1es a1 so require easy aocess onto 
larse tre.nsportat.ion facII1 ties. Suc.i-l access can s.lso be 
found near the edge of the modem 01 ty. Because of the develop 
ment of belt lInea and switohing yards, these sites on the 
fringe areas of the 01ty in many cases have better transporta-
tion serv10e than those nearer the center of the 01ty. 
Aooording to \be mul t1pl. nuelel hypothesis the reslden-
tlal ~letrlct may be looated 1n any area of the oity. !he 
high-clase dIstricts are likely to be on well-drained, high 
land and tar removed from the 01ty nulsances of nolee, amoke, 
and railroad lines. The low-class districts are likely to 
arise near factories and railroad distriots whioh are looated 
In th~ city. 53 Because theee varied types of distriots can 
occur in many different parts ot the c1ty, the various resl-
dent1al districts are not lIm1ted or restrloted to any 
• 
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def1nIte seotlon of tn. olty. 
Ae was pointed out earlier, the multiple nuclei theory 
allow!! for the appearanoe of othel' nuclei to provide for 
epecle.1lzed functions within the city 1tself. Thus there are 
other minor nuclei wh10b ma.y be t.he centera of' varlous dle-
tr1cts. SUch nucle1 might inolude crultural centers. parks, 
outlying btl1Jinans distr1cte, And small In1uetrlal oenters. 
Evan a univers1ty may torm th. nucleus for a quasi-independent 
comnmni t1. 'lberEt are a number of examples wh1ch bear thIs out: 
the Univers1ty ot Chloago, the University of CalIfornia, and 
Harvard University. Agaln, high-claes residentIal areas. such 
as Rock Creak Park 1n Washington and Hyde Park 1n London, lila, 
form around pal'ks B.nd recreation arae,s and other areas of' 
~eclalized functions. 54 
In sumrrmry. then. ona can gtj:y thlt..t the wI t1p1& nuolei 
theory of' Harris and Ullmen recognizee the shortcomings of' 
both Eurgeee and Hoyt. By a realistic ane,lyels and study of 
urban develop:nent and plv.nnlng Harris and Ullman attempt to 
overcome the drRwbD.eirs !',nd shortoomings of these earlier 
theories. Th~y have reco£;nlzed the dIfficulties lnvolvoo in 
£lV'.l1e ~. city a too regula.r ple.n of deva1op:11ent. They h~.ve 
aleo h~.d an Insight into the impact which transportation, 
geograryl'1y. and speoialized tunctlonf:! have upon u.rban growth. 
q .. 
54 
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:'!It.h this in mind t.hel have introduoed their Ir'ul tlple nuolel. 
hypothesis which oonsiders the various faotol"s wtJioh tt,e 
earl1er theoriee of olty growth let"t unexplained.. T'hUR the 
th~ry or Harr1s and Ullman erplo.ina the tlFlyr'lo:'l(!Jtrlop.l gr'Jwth 
of cities, the important pn:r-t t,hat trn.n~!'~rtf\t.lon tncillt1es 
play in urban growth, the lnTH\ot of epeo1altzed ~netlons on 
the 01 ty. In 8. ,."ord the theory of Harris nnd U! bmn eeems to 
remove the rna jor d1.ffloul t1eR ... mioh t'he el\rller thoor1es of 
Burgees and Hoyt lett unsolved. Dee~lt9 all this, however, 
the H8l'Tle-tnl~an hypothesi! stIll le(!Yea 'lie-ny problems un-
solved lNoh as universal appll(H~tion nnd vert.ieal land uee. 
Thus even thla latest theory seems Inedequ(tte and Inoapable of 
solving the vexing problems of u!"ban develo"P'tHmt. 
'!'he ohart whioh follows 111uetr8.tes Harrie' and Ullllan t • 
conoeption or the multiple nuclel theo!"y. 
3 
I 6 
(TI 1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
central business d1str1ct 
wholesale, light manufactur1ng 
low-class res1dent1al 
med1um-class resident1al 
h1gh-claes res1dent1al 
heavy manufacturing 
outlying bueiness d1str1ct 
res1dential suburb 
9. 1ndustrial suburb 
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As was ete,ted 1n Chapter I, human oeology cons1sts of a 
relat1onAh1n, namely ~ physico-soo1s1 rel~tionsh1p. Therefore, 
when an eeologiAt ana,ly!.~e the structure of a city, he may 
proceed unon one of' two way!!. Either he w11l set up hie 
various divisions <:f thf:l city (~Thether o1rcular zone or seotor) 
a,oeord1ng to t;', physical 1ndex such as rent. types of homes, 
number of fa.ctories; or he will set u~ the dIv1s1ons aooording 
55 Ibid., 13. 
-
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~~ a soolal 1ndex. As a ~e$ult of h1e Oholce of lndexos. 
e1ther the physical or the aoclnl element of t.."l!!'! rolnt1onshlp 
wl11 b& f)!l'lr>has1zed 1n his theo-ry. 
';l()ol~l 8.~'P&ot of th19 relatlon~hll" 1n t.he ascendency. He 
fJmphaplzee the h;l::,>P,ot whlch t'e¢'rl1 e malr:e on their envlronr.umt. 
;:;'on& I, however, 1$4 the 9Y.e~tton. Sinoe 1t ,~ th~ area. ot 
the 90-Mlled homeleel men, it fDUet be df'ser1b~d 1n tems ot 
the nhyeloal factors WhIch predominate in this zone. "The 
heart of t.111s d2.ptrlct is the d.owntown retail dir-trict with 
ita dep9rtoent Atorep, 1. te smart abO!HJ, its office buildings. 
its cluba, ita banke, 1t! hotels, itt' thes:tres, l.ts museums, 
and its hee.dquartere ot eoonom2.c, SOCial, civic, and po11t10al 
lIte." 56 It 1s interesting to note that in h1s deeorly,tlon 
of the re.'llalnlng four zones Burs.ss l1mltl himself mainly to 
the 8001a1 facto!'! In these zones. He calle ZOne II, the Zone 
ot Trans1tIon.. It haa a raoto~y dletrlot. for its inner belt 
and an out..r rlne; of' retrogl"eeslng neighborhoode. The outer 
r1llg 1(11 oomposed malnly of tlr8t-!'Iettlement Immigrant colonies, 
roomlne- house dietri.ets, homele8s men arese, reeorta of 
gubli.ng, boot.legg1ng, sexual vloe and varioulS! and sundry 
57 breAding plaoe9 of Cl"'-me. In ZOne III we f1nd the nelgbbor-
hoods of second 1mm1e;l"8.nt sett.lemente, wh lIe 20ne IV 1& 
56 Burgess, "Urban Area •• If 114. 
57 Ibld., 114-116. 
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inhab1ted b,. the 51"88t mlddle-olass 01' nat1ve born Amerlcans, 
small bus1nessmen. prot •• alonal people, cle~ke. and aales •• n. 
ZOne V 1s w1thout question the domain of ~~e ~trloentrl0 
tara1l,._ 58 
'!be seato!' theory of Hoyt, unlIke the oonoentl:'10 '~on. 
tbeo:ry, elaphatllze~ the pb.yeloal faotor of the phys.\c-eoolal 
relationship. It rema1ns true that Hoyt himself speaks ot 
high and 10w-olBs" realdential neIghborhoods. Rowever. tb18 
of itself 1s not I'tttflolent evIdence to aay that he takes the 
Bool,,,l factor OVel" the :phY8Ioal. The faot whioh mIst be 1n-
vest1gated lR the index or orlte~ton whioh h~ U~P'A to evaluate 
a n(1'liehborhooti ",8 b 19h or 10lf-01888 resIdentIal. If.. tor ex-
ample, he JudBed ~ nelghbo't'hood to h'" h1EJ'l-alaAf! beeauae ot 
the nulllher of' no()lal1.tes 11'Ving ther~ or If he judg&d P.. ne1gh-
bomood tn be lo'W-olflB!! be()8tlA& of the nurnber of .,r-lmeA oom-
mlttttd the1'9, one oould BAy thAt Hoyt emphnoi1:ed the Aoeial 
taotor ov~r the phys1cal faotor. 
How~v(Jr, aa 'Wan p01ntad out earlier In thle chr.ptar, 
Hoyt lHHi\d "r*e11t, t\ 1"'11,,1(11\1 fRotol", ns hie index of l"a~lt1.n'lal 
neIgbborho~d~. Theref'ol'(\, {\ocord:tng to H('\yt, the ph:r~:\ f'ml 
rAO~.01" of' thtq r ... ".:',t1l')n~ht!' Is r~r~'nmlnA.nt •• 59 
b _ .... ,.. ..... 
58 ~., 116-111. 
59 Hoyt~ p. 72. 
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i~phaslze the physical taotor over the soc1tt.l. Tn e.y atate 
tha,t, the in1tial nucleus of the 01ty :r.ay be the retail district 
rei1 faol11tlet'!. or other trenS?ortatlon d\9oots. .\11 of th ••• 
are ~lef1,rl~1" physics.l ohara.et~rl:!tleL'!. 60 
Once A.ee.tn the autbcr of this ',·.,rir wls!1ce to st.etc that 
s,n et'1l,;,h!l1'!le en th$ phyeleal f~etor 1:.: the 'P~ysiec-Bocla1 roe-
le"t1~nffhlp or v1ce vere doe'~ not nee("~acrl1,. cxelut'!e tho 
other f'e.oter. He 'l:"e!!.dl11 adl!!.1ts an lnterd¢t'endenee between 
the ftletore of the relationship. 
.... J •• 
-
OHAPTER III 
OPINIONS OF OTHER ECOLOGISTS 
In the last chapter three major theorles of urban struc-
ture were dlscussed. It ls evldent that eaoh ot thes. theorles 
bas both strong points and weak polnts. In thl. present chap-
ter the present wrlter Intends to clt. the •• varlous po1nts 
as other .'001081St8 bav. vlewed and or1 tlclzed them. 
Burgels' zonal theory wl11 be the flrst theory treated. 
Our plan here 18 to let lome other noted ecologlsts subject 
Burgeee' concentrl0 zone theory to the te.t ot thelr own re-
search and knowledge. 
Ml11a A. Allban In her book, Social Ecology, or1tlc1zed 
the conoentrl0 zone b7Potbe81. on two major counts. She statee 
(1) that zone I do not exlst as natural areas because those 
oriterla Whlch preluaabl, characterlze zones do not alwa,s 
eXhlblt simllar Ipatlal dlitributlonl, and (2) that tbe tlve 
zonel, as explalned b, Burgess, should be treated as purely 
arbItrary alnoe the gradual Increase and decrease 10 soolal 
phenomenon, as It prooeedl troll the oenter of the olty. makes 
50 
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t the conoeptlon of sharply dellmlted zones Invalld. 
Allhan draws from another souroe other than her personal 
knowledge to support bel' flrst orltlclam. She cltes Mowrer's 
areas In her own support. Although Mowrer, .he says, mapped 
out hls fam1ly t11>es upon t.he 11ne. ot the Burgees theory, 
nevertheless the two zonal patterna do not oolnclde. 
Although Mowrer'a "tamlly type" zones are charted 
upon the orlginal zonal pattern 1ald down by 
Burgeea, 1 t 11 a.en trom analysls that the two 
zonal patterna do not coln01de. In tact, Mowrer's 
zonee out aero.a and overlap Burges a • ~onal al'-
rangement. F'or 1nstanoe, In h1s flr.t, or "non-
faml1y" zone are Included the Ohlcago areal in 
Chlnatown, Greektown, and Hobohem1a, wh1ch ao-
cordlng to Burge.s are 1n the second or transl-
t10nal zone. On the other hand, other areas 
wlthln thls transltlonal zone, suob as Llttle 
Slcl1y and the Gbetto tall Into Mowrer's thlrd 
zone--that of the "paternal faml1y". Further-
more, although Mowre~'s descrlptlon of the 
"equalltarlan famlly" area correspondS:! to Burg ••• • 
d.flnltlon of the fourth or "b.tter resldent1~1" 
zone, Mowrer apparentll b1.ect. thl. fourth zone, 
identify1ng the outer balf of It with hle flfth, 
or "maternal taml1y," area 01' the commuter. 
Finally, although Mowrer gives flve types 01' 
family areas only four 01' them tall Into a dls. 
tlnctly zonal pattern. ~. second, or "emanoi. 
pated fam1ly" type 1s Int.rspereed wlthin the 
Zonee or the "naternal faml1y" and the "equa11-
tarian taml1,f'. 2 
From th18 dlacr.pancl Al1han conclude. that elther the two 
zonal arrangements are not meant to be compared or that a 
1 M1l1a A. Al1han, Social Ecology (New York, 1938), 
221-229. 
2 Ib1d •• 221. 
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general zonal pattern fo~ all 8001al taotors 1s a non-entlty_ 
She statee in etreot that the dlso~epanoy between the spatlal 
dlspollt10n of faml1y type. and that 01" the numerous taotors 
1n terms of whioh Burge •• terr1torially delimlts the zones 
leada to one 01" two po.slble conoluslons: either the two zonal 
arrangements a~e not ot' the same un1Ye~se; or one general 
zonal pattern does not bold good for all factors and therefore 
more than one zonal arrangement is possible. A11han then 
carr1es these object10na to the1r 10g1cal concluslon and there-
fore showe what abe teel. 1s a .er10u. weaknesB ln the concen-
trlc zone theorl of Burg •• B. She .ay., "In the la tter case, 
zones ahould be treated, not aa entltles, but as a~b1trary 
abstraot10ns 1n terms of anyone faotor. Thls, however, would 
oontradlct Burgesa' deflnlt1Ye dellm1tatlon of the zonee. 
Needlesa to aay, lt would y1t1ate .erlously the eco10g1cal 
concept of the Wnatura1 area" .a a terr1torlal1y del181ted 
unit." 3 
In her .eoond crlt101.m of Burge.B, A11han atate. that 
the flYe zonea, as explalned by Burg •••• abould be treated as 
purely arb 1 trary .1noe the gradual 1ncrease and deorea.e ia a 
soola1 phenomenon, as it proceeds from the oenter of the olty. 
makes the conoept10n of ebarp11 del1ll1ted zones inva11d. In 
support of her .. eoone! cr1tic1sm A11han c1a1ms that gl'iad1ents 
-3 Ibi4 •• 222. 
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are oont1nuous and, therefore, zonal boundaries are purely 
arbitrary. In other words, it would be as 10g10al to have 
twenty zonee as 1t i8 to have t1ve. Her general oonclus10n on 
this point is that the tive zones, as presented by Burgee., 
oease to be sharply demaroated from eaoh other, 1.8 they aupear 
to be when desoribed in terms of qualitat1ve faotors, suoh 8S 
econom10 and eduoational standarda or types of professlon, and 
4-
80 forth. 
the standard zonal boundar1es do not BerTe as 
demarcat10ns in respect of the eoolog1cal or 
800ial pbenomena they oircumacribe, but are 
arbitrary div1sions. They oan be treated only 
as convenient methodolog1cal devioes for the 
olass1ficat1on of data under smaller d1v1sions 
that the total area inoluded ln a nartloular 
c1ty study. the zone can have s1gn1fioance 
only 1t 1t marks a d1stlnct1on ot grad1ents 
or between gradients. Otherwise, 1f the 
gradients are as cont1nuous as the name im-
p11es, the zonal 11nes oan be drawn lndifferent-
ly at any g1ven rad1us from the oenter. 5 
Another noted ecolog1st, James A. Quinn, obvIously agrees 
wIth Allhan when she state. that a general zonal pattern for 
all Booial faotors 1s def1nitely 1nva11d. In hie boo~, Human 
EcoloSl, QuInn makes a number of s1gn1f1cant statements whioh 
show hIs basic agreement w1th Allhan. "Alihan'e po1nt .eems 
oorrect, namely, that var10us cr1teria show dIfferent d1stri-
but10ns of phenomena wIthin the urban area and, consequently, 
4 Ib1d. 
-5 IbId., 224. 
-
that no sUgle system of' compos1te zones suffioes for all plU'-
poses." 6 Quinn 1s allo 1n agreement about the ideolog1cal 
character of Burgess' sones. Beoaus& of th1s he ser10usly 
doubts the universal extens10n of the Burgess hypothesis. 
Various systems of slngle faotor or oom~Blt. 
zones appear posslble, each of which possibly 
may aId in the interpretatlon of a limited 
number of phenomena. If, therefore, a zonal 
system 18 to aooepted, it must be oonoelyed 
a8 a deY1ce of I1mi ted value in the intel'pre-
tation of the oity. It w1ll not be a compo-
slte, un1versal frame of reterenoe tor the 
1nterpretat1on of all urban phenomena but w1l1 
be llm1ted to such slngle :f"actors or comblna-
t10n ot them al oorres:QOnd in the distrIbution 
to the zonal pattern. 7 
QuInn, howeyer, does not lupport Alihan 8S regards her 
second oritio1sm of the zonal theory, namely, a grad1ent dis-
tr1but10n makes the existenoe of a olear-out zone Imposs1ble. 
fo prove hI1 point, be takel a very common example trom the 
fle1d of physios. "The oontent10n by Alihan that a gradient 
d1stribUtion makes 1mposs1ble the exl.tence of olear-cut zon.s 
does not seem valld. In the f1eld of phys1cs, for example, 
g1'adual change In the length of lIght rays throughout the 
spectrum may be taken as an lllustratlon of a g:radient. Never-
theless, dlstrinot zones of 1'8d, yellow, and blue appear 1n the 
spectrum eYen though no aharp line of demarcatlon can be drawn. 
6 James A. Qulnn, Human Ecologz (New York, 1950), 135. 
7 Ibl1\. 
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It seema possible. theretore, for dietinct zones to appear 
" 8 even where gradients unquestionably exist. 
'l'he ooncentric zone theory of Burgess is rejected by 
another independent reaearcher in eoology_ Maurice R. Davie 
in an artlcle, "'!he Pattern of Urban Growth, n finds numelous 
loopholes in the Burgeas hypotheaia. Davie based b18 reJeot1on 
ot the zonal theory on a number of in4i v1dual stUdies performed 
by other noted sociolog1sts and ecologists. He oomplled hie 
ev1denoe for h1s reJeotion from Shaw' 8 study of Delinquency 
Areas in Ch1cago. the Base Man of Ch1oago. Bartholomew'. survey 
of urban land utilization 10 8ixteen aelf.conta1ned oltles, 
and Green's analysis of census traot data of Cleveland. He 
flrmly belleved that the fact.a of urban struoture whioh scholar 
reported contradioted Burgess' zonal theory. He was also con-
vinced b1 his own experiment, namely. the applioation ot the 
ooncentr10 zone theory \0 the c1ty of New Haven. !be rewl ts 
of th1s experiment proved conolusively to Davie that the 
Burgess hJpothesla wal invalid. 
In his spat1al analysis ot New Haven, Davle set out to 
d1sprove the Burgess h7POth8Sis. 1'0 aooomplish this end, he 
drew on a "natural" areas map a series of' concentric oirclel, 
one-half' m11e apart, radiating from the oenter or the 
•• 
8 Ibid •• 1,6. 
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olty. 9 On 1nspecting tnle map he found that no outstand1ng 
epat1al oorrespendenoe between the natural area. and the con-
oentrl0 zones. In taot, he found that each olrcular f,g'ea 
oontained a dl.eralty ot people, aoolal problems. and faoll1-
tles. 10 ae conoludes by saying, "Any attempt to oh~raoterlze 
them as prlmarl1y a zone ln trane1tlon, or a zone of work1ng-
men'. homea, and a resldent1al zone must appear oompletely 
11 
arbltrary." 
In preparlng hle oritlclsm of Burgess, Davle utll1zed 
the .tudles presented by Bartholomew and Green. From further 
analysis of the.e stud1e. he learned that ne1ther study upheld 
the ooncentrl0 zone theory of Burse.e. 
The h1pothe.1. ot the oonoentrl0 zone pattern. 
therefore, 01earl1 doel not apply to New Ha.en. 
Nor doe. 1 t appear to apply to the slxteen 
.e1t-contained oltle. ln whloh Bartholomew 
made detal1ed t1e1d lurve1. of land utll1zatlon. 
Nor does It apply to Greater 01eveland, were 
Green by ana11z1ng soolal data b1 census tracts 
mapped the"cul tura1 .1' .... " of Cleveland and the 
tour large.t adJaoent cltle.. Low eoonomic 
areal, oharaoter1zed b1 smaller Income., fewer 
radlos and telephones, tewer home owners, fever 
9 Davle'. natural areas map conslsted of' two separate maps: 
a land utl11za tlon map whloh mane(! out the main functional 
areas of the cit1. and a residentla1 area map whioh Was deter-
mined trom papulation and sooial problem data. Maurioe R. 
Davle, "The Pattern or Urban Growth," Studles in the Solenoe of 
Sool.t,. ed. George P. Murdook (New Haven. !'9.,.,);-r4~-I4S. -
10 Ib1d., 142-151. 
11 ~ •• 159. 
one tamlly dwellings, more two and mult1-
tam1ly dwell1ngs. more murders, houae. of 
prost1tutlon, Juven1le del1nquents, depen-
dent fam1l1es, unemployed. llllterates, and 
hlgher blrth and lntant mort.allt, rates in 
populatlon--lov economl0 areas. wh1le in 
general near the center ot the clty. are by 
no means conflned there but are found ln 
every zone. ibey are generally ad.1acent to 
lndustrlal and rallroad propertf. 12 
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Ina turther lnvest1gatlon of the val1dity of Burgeas' theory. 
Davle also studled Shaw'. Del1nquency Areas ln order to dla-
prove Burgess. From his investlgation be found that irregularl 
tles oocur in the gradlent pattern of Juvenile dellnquenoy. 
He dld not question the accuracy ot the general flndings that 
de11nquency rates, coDaldered by zone.. tend to deorease from 
the center of the clty outward. He atates. however, that Shaw 
obscures the sal lent tacta regarding the dlstr1butlon of delln-
quency and dlstorts the data by oonslderlng the rates by zone. 
In other words. Shaw drew oonoentr1c o1roles at 1ntervals of 
two mlles and oomputed the Juvenlle del1nquency rates tor each 
zone. Davle contends that there 1s nothlng ln the area rates 
themselves whloh woUld suss.at a oomblnatlon lnto conoentrl0 
zonea. The real crl terlon of the areas in whlch higb rates ot 
Juvenlle delinquency are found ls proxlmlty to lndustry and 
commerce. 1)11'1. believe. that Shaw began his work as It he 
wanted to demonstrate the oorrectness ot Burgess' hypothesla. 1 
12 Ibld _. 
13 Ibld., 138. 
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In oonclusion Davie considered the ooncentrio zone theory 
invalld because the oentral business dlstr1cts of thevarioue 
c1t1es whlch be had ob.erved tended actually to be e1ther lr-
14 
regular ln .1ze or of a deolded rectangular pattern or shape. 
Davle's maln crltlcl •• of the concentric zone theory was 
baaed on the faot that Burgesl overlooked 80me ot the data 
necessary to glve an adequate lnterpretatlon ot urban dev.loi>-
mente He polnted out the tact that Burge •• talled to aCCOU"'l t, 
tor the tactor ot lndustrlal and ra11road utillzation. flIt ~~ 
thls factor of induatrlal and rallroad utlllzatlon that was 
chiefly negleoted in Burg ••• • .tudy. Such use 18 by no means 
11mlted to anyone zone but, depend1ng on topography and other 
taotors, may be found ln any seotlon of tbe c1ty. Examlnations 
ot 800r.s of base mapa of different oltiea fail to diaoloae any 
inatanoe ot lndustrlal oonoentration withln a conoentrl0 zone. 
Chloago ltaelt 18 a caae in po1nt." 15 
Agaln there ls a baaic agre.ent between Davie and 
James A. Quinn. Both ori tl01ze Burgesa on the heavy 1ndustry 
taotor. ~ulnn .tates that Burge •• aooounted only for bu.ln •••• 
re.ldenoe. and 11ght lndu.trl. The ommlss1on ot heavy lndustry 
trom the ooncentrlc zone th.ory neoe.sltat.s eome modltloatlona 
1n that theory. 
14 Ibid.. 161. 
15 Ibld., 159. 
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In cOlBClentll':t.': on Davie's crit.icism of Burgess, Qu1nn 
make. a number of pertinent st.atements! 
One va11d or1tlcism raised by Dav1e aga11at the 
Burgeas zonal theory \'Ia8 the neglect of heavy 
1ndustry. Burge •• ,'1~'?\f h1s zone. to acoount 
only for buslness, I'va1dence, and 11ght Indus-
trr. H1e rollovera. who were faced w1tb the 
necesslty for eXpla1n1ng 1rregularlt1e. 1n and 
near area8 at beavy 1nduatry, tended to regard 
the latter merely as a d1stortlng factor. Be-
cause, bowever, the Burge.1 hypothes1s presum-
ably characterlze. the typlcal struoture ot the 
oommerolal.1ndustry 01t1. Davie appears Justif1ed 
1n lnslstlng that heaY1 1ndustry be regarded as 
a normal part ot the urban struoture. ThIs faot 
necessltates some modIf1oat1yu of the Burgess 
eystem and theol'7 of' zone.. 0 
As regards Dav1e's cr1t1c1sM or the shape of the central 
business d1strlot, Qu1nn says ~lat he 1dent1f1es tlme-coat 
d1stance with l1near d1stance. In other worde. a reotangular 
or lrregular spatlal pattern. measured 1n terms of l1near dls-
tance, does not necessarily deny the ex1stenoe of oiroular 
tlme-cost zonel. If. for example, Quinn goes on, a checker-
board street system prevails, and 1t transportatlon ls equally 
easy along every street, but is at the same tlme confined to 
streets, a rectangular spatial pattern may actually oonform to 
a olroular tlme-cost pattern. QulnL prooeeds to illultra~e 
th1s conformlty by meana of flgures A and B. In flgure A all 
the polnts marked wlth a olrole are two blocks away, along eK-
lstlng streetl, trom po1nt X, and all the polnts marked wlth a 
square are four blocks from It. If one draws a l1ne connectlng 
16 Ibid., 134. 
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all of the oircle!, a rectangle ls formed, and the same 1s true 
of 8 11ne oonnect1ng all of the squares. These reotangular 
areas, QuInn 6&18, correspond to oertaln of the ~)atlal patterns 
observed by Dav1e. Now let us assume that one minute is re-
quired to traverse one block. All the polnts marked with a 
c1role are two mlnute. from the center of the city. and all the 
polnts marked w1th a square are four minutes from It. The 
theoretical tlme-distance chart, drawn with radi1 of two and 
tour minutes respectively, appears in figure B. Thia chart 
oonforms to the Burgess theory of oircular zonee. 
L Z 1. 
Z Z. 
...., 0 
r ~ z D 0 2 
( 
~ f' W 1& '.J. 0 N , 
\ 
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Chart A Chart B 
From Quinn's analysis and examples 1t seems quite apparen~, 
therefore, that a reotangular spatial structure may oonform 
with a circular ecological (t1me-cost) structure. 17 Quinn's 
oonclusion, then, ls that Davle's crit101sm when cons1dered 
17 James A. Quinn. "The Burgess ZOnal Hypothesis and Its Ori-
tics," American Sooiologioal Revlew,V (April,1940),212-213. 
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under th1s aspect 01' time-coat distance doe8 not contrad1ct 
the bas10 conoentric zone theory of Burgeas. 
Qu1nn summarizes h1s position and that 01' Davie toward 
the concentrio zone theory by stating once aga1n that the theory 
needs mod1fication. ae is oonvinoed that the pre.ent validity 
01' the theory 18 unoertain until further re.earch haa been done. 
From the preoed1ng disouss1on it appears evi-
dent that the hypothesiB of oonoentr1c zone. 
as formulated by Burge •• need. to be •• rioualy 
modified 11', indeed, it oan be defended at all. 
Further researoh will be required e1ther to 
prove the va11dity and the value of any wcb 
oonoentr10 zonal hlpotbe.18. Thi8 will neoe.-
sitate extena1ve and d1ffioult stud1e. and 
even then the results mal not be oonolu.lve. 
Unt1l these inductive stud1es have been made, 
however, the statu. of the ooncentr~c zonal 
hypothesis must remain uncerta1n. 1v 
,Another important ori tic or the conoentr1c zone theory 01' 
urban development 1s Homer Hoyt. Hoyt, however, 18 a bIt inde-
cisive in his oriticism of this theory. In one place he has 
decided praise for the Burgess hypothesis. He states frankly 
that the concentr1c circle theory of land uses offers an ide.l 
pattern that helps to bring order out of thaos and is not to be 
unduly oritic1zed beoause the pattern 18 never exactly rea11zed 
19 in any actual City. . Almost 1mmediately, however, Hoyt with-
draws h1s praise and expresses a oompletely opposite op1n1on. 
18 QUi;':J.i~, Human Ecolo61, t 35-136. 
19 Hoyt, 17. 
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Atte~ conslder1ng the obJect1ons of Ernest Flaber to the zonal 
theo~1, Hoyt offers th1s comment, "The 11m1tat1ona andqua11fl. 
catlons thus brought out leem to render the theo~1 doubtful 
even .s a statement of an Ideal pattem of land uses." 20 Some-
what later on Hoyt clarltle. h11 opln10n ot the Burge.s hypath 
81s. He leave. no doubt as to hla t.ellngs ooncernlng thls 
theo~y. He atatel qulte boldly, "Sinoe ob.ervatlon for the.e 
nlneteen clt1 •• a180 apply to allot the oltles tor whlcb 
block data mapi are avaIlable and whlob have been clo.ely 
ltudled, It 1s olearly apparent that the concentrlc olrole 
21 theory ot olty structure 11 defeotlve." There was no need 
fo~ Hoyt to 1&1 more. In hls mlnd the zonal theory was Invalld. 
The reasons for Hoyt t. o1'))Osl tlon soon appear. He dls-
agrees w1th Burgels on a number ot polnts. }t"l~lt. he belleved 
that the retal1 shopplng and not the finanolal oenter, i. the 
central polnt In most raoder-day cltlel. In .malle~ cltlel, 
how8Ye~, the tlnanclal. ottice bul1dlng, and ~etal1 shopplng 
II&r be looated wl thln a radlul of a block 10 that the.e a~_s 
may not be d11tlnctly separated. Seoond, as val mentloned 
... rlle~ In Chapter II. Hoyt wal ot the studled oplnlon that 
the wholesale and 11ght lIanutaotu~lng zone adJolned the oentral 
bus1ne.s dl.t~lct. but dld not totally enolrole It. Thlrd, 
be dld not thlnk that pre.ent hea1"1-1ndu.try area. auM'Ounded 
•• 
20 Ibid. 
21 I~ld., 76. 
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the central buslneas dlstrlot. He ls very expllo1t on thls 
point, HMoreover, the amount and extent of land used for Indue-
trial purposes varle. 80 much as between dlfterent oltl •• that 
no general industrIal pattern can be e.tabll8hed." 22 In the 
fourth plaoe Hoyt atates that the concentrI0 zone theorJ break. 
down beoause faotories do not form a conoentric clrcle around 
\he oentral buslnes. dlstriot. Consequently workingmen' 8 
homes, which haye a tendenoy to be looated near faotorl •• , wl11 
not enelrol. the central core of the oit1. Lastly, H01t denIes 
that one pl"Ogre •••• from dilapidated dWelllngs at the oenter 
of t.he 01t1 to an enolrcling belt of mans10ns on all polnts 
of the perlphery. 23 
Another expert on the problem of urban deyelopment sug-
gests modIf1cation of the oonoentric zone theorr on numerous 
polnts. Erneat M. FIsher ln hls book, Advano,d ErInol;le, • .2! 
H!!! Eatat~ Praotloe, 1ndlcate. the pOInt. wh10h he thlnks need 
modlflcation ln the Burgea. theol"1. In the flrst pla.e, the 
zones overlap one another. He says that the reta11 dIstrict, 
and not the flnanclal or buslnel. dl,trlot, represents the 
oentral polnt of the olty or the area ot hlghest rent and that 
the IndustrIal, Whol.aale, and 11ght manufacturIng areas do not 
surround the oent~al busines. dlstrict. The one follows 
22 I2!5!.. 23. 
23 ~., 17-23. 
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transportation lines, the latter two are next to the oentral 
area but do not surround it. According to F1eher, Burgess t 
theory otters no clear-cut line of decarcation between zones. 
nor does it aocount tor the r1se of sub.centera, whioh tend to 
start a pattern elmilar to that existing near the center of the 
oit.y. Finally, Fisber 8a18 that toposrapbloal factors may 
completely destroy the patt.rn set up by Burgess. On all these 
pointe it is olear that Fieber i. following the basic oriti-
ciema whioh were presented by HOft and the other important 
critlos ot Burgess. We oan, then, eummarize Fisher's criti-
clsms 1n b1s own worda: 
The tollowing observat1on abould be made 
regarding the varlationa tl'Om th1s pattern which 
are commonly tound 1n aDJ' coounity. F1rst. the 
zonea should not be thought 01' .s rigidly deter-
mined nor as ot uniform width. They inter-
penetrate each other. Especially 1s this true 
ot retail u.... They follow population and are 
to be found 1n all zon.s except Where re.trio-
tions elther public or private prevent them. 
The tendency of b eavl manufaoturing to apr.ad 
out along transportation lines is another ex-
ample of auch laok of uniformlty. In fact, all 
the uI.a tend to nOVel" near transPOrtatlon 11ne. 
and are extendea further 1n the viclni ty of such 
routes than 1n dlstr10tl not served by them • • • 
Not uncommonly a tyPe of u.e vill be found onll 
on one 11de which it 1. preeumed to surround. 
The wholesale dlstrict, for example, seldom en-
tirely surround. the retail, but lie. adJaoent 
to it only on one slde. The line of demarcation 
between two adjacent zones ls, furthermore, not 
definitely drawn. One fades into the other and 
the exaot point at which one end.. and the other 
bes1ns oannot be considered &a deflnitely fixed. 
The second variation, from the pattern that 
1s partlcularly noticeable i. the tend en 01 ••• n 
• • 
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in oltles of' oons1derable slze to~ sUb-oenters 
to sprlng up and start another pattern al~11ar 
to that whose oenter is the center of the olty. 
'lbese sub-oenters begin with the tamilla~ neish-
bomood store. and grow wlth the population untl1 
the dlfterent use. flnd lt desirable to looate 
near them. 
Finally, unfavorable topOgraphy may entire-
ly break up the pattern. A clty located on a 
lake, 11ke Chioago, or on a peninsula, 11ke 
New York. or on a rive, 11ke Detrolt, flnds thl, 
physioal barrler too great to break through it. 
The pattem, therefore, becomes distorted. 
Ul1l., a180, mal be equally powerful In breaking 
up \be oonoentrl0 circl. pattern. 24 
Another re8earoher 1n human ecolosy orltlcizes Burgess on 
an entlrely different and heretofore unmentloned point. P. K. 
Hatt slngle. out Burg ••• t mllNe. of natural areas. He says 
that one ehould recognize that areal units of any klnd are 
eS8entlally a short out substltute tor oase by oas. study. He 
urg.s that caution be had in their use. "No obeiaanoe," he 
saY8, "need be made to the natural areas of a olty, but on11 
those natural areaa 10gloal17 determined b7 the data and the 
problem n&ed be oon.truoted, used and defended." 25 
The llml'ed uaerulneae ot the conoentrl0 zone theory ls 
again polnted out by Amos H. Hawley. He a.,a 1n general that 
the conoentric zone thear1 ot Burge.s created the 1mpreaaion 
of a monocentered oommun1ty. While the great demand today Is 
24 Ernest M. Fisher, Advanoed *1n0121e. of Real Eatate f£lct1ce, (11ev York, 1937', 1~f):1. - - - , 
25 p. K. Hat.t, tI'lhe Concept 01' Natural Area, U Ams:lcan 
~olo106iol! ~evi~, XI (August, 1946), 427. 
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for a multloentered pattern. "The ooncentr10 zonal oonoept1on, 
wh1le having llUllt,,~d usefulness for pU1'pose of oomparison, is 
apt to create the erroneous impression that~le oommunity i8 
neoessarily monocentered. In only rels.tlvely simple com.muni ... 
ties, however, does this appear to be true. ~!odern dependent 
community organization presents 1nstead a multlcentered Spatial 
pattem." 26 Ha:wle1, then, i8 another eoologist who leaves no 
doubt 8S to his opinion of tJle Burgess hypothesis. 
The ideological charaoter of the conoentric zones is re-
emphasized by Paul H. Landis in his book, Introductory Soololo~ 
In thla book he pOints out that subsequent research sLows the 
oonoentrio pattern to be at best only an illustrative lohema-
t10 and methodological pattern. Nevertheless, he readily ad-
mits that the theory bas a oertain usefulness and that 18 has 
led to a aeries of sign1ficant researohes. 27 
R. D. He Kenzie was one ot the tew eoologists to aooept 
t.he ceneral postulates of' the Burgess theory. Even he, howeyer, 
limited the usefulness of the theory. It was hie op1n10n t.hat 
the conoentric oircle theory wae useful only for pUrp0808 ot 
oomparison. He a1 eo adml ts that growth 1n the outlying parts 
of the cIty may follow radial lines. His estimate or the 
• v • 
26 Paul H. Landis, ~ntroduotorl ,Sociolo&:, (New York, 1957) , 
202. 
27 amos H. Hawley. Human EooloQ (New York, 1(51) • 258. 
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theory, therefore, follows that of the other cr1 tics ot Bul"g08S. 
He sayl, "'l'be arbItrary concent.r10 01rcle theory 113 useful only 
for the purposes of oompar1son. It does not show the details 
ot expansion, as growth il usually very uneven in d1fferent 
parte ot the terr1tory taIling within a zonG. 'l'hle Is partl-
culfU"ly tNe in the outlylng sectlons of the 011'.1 where expan-
alan 11 likely to tollow rad1al lines." 28 
Another fIOc1olog1at who 1s In subst.antlal agreement wIth 
the Burgess theory 18 Raymond V. Bowers. In this study of the 
Ipat1al d1strIbut1on of ROchester, New Yorlt, he states that the 
01ty growth 18 eim1lar to the concentr1c zone theory_ "'l'he 
tooograJ)hlcal, cultural, and competitIve factors undel"lying 
Rocbester's growth would thus ap~_r to a!)proximate rather 
olo.ely the cond1tions neoesaary tor oonoentr10 development 
aocording to 800l0810al theol"7. tt 29 Bowers then goes on to aay 
that.. in sn1t.. ot the lim1ted number ot indlces and the Intru-
alon ot methodolog1cal dietortlons, such as the d1rtering slzes 
and lrregular ahapes of CClSUS tNats, never-thel.sa there 1s 
considerable emp1r1cal support tor Burge.a' hypothesi... 30 
From Bowera' st.atemente 1t 18 ea87 to aee that he 'Pl'Ooeer'e In 
- ~ ( R. D. Me Kenz1e, 'the MetroRg,ll tal! C~lIUIun .. ;'~ New York, 
1933), 135. 
2~ Raymond V. flowers, tf Ecological Patterning of Rooheeter 
New York," ameriCA!! .§o~lo1261ca! R.vl~wf IV (A1lr11. 193~~), 1~8. 
30 Ibid. 
-
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much the same manner as doee Burgees. He movea rapIdly from 
the partioular ease of Rochester to the unlvereal conolus1on 
that the conoentrI0 zone pattern ls applloable to any and all 
olties. 
Samuel Koenlg In hia work, H!e ~ Sooiety. states that 
Burgesl was the first to glve a systematl0 formulatlon to the 
struoture CJf urban oommunities and allo the tlrst. to call at-
tention to the 01t.1 as a dynamlc rather t.han a statl0 struoture. 
He .ays that the theory'l basl0 Ideas ot radlal expansIon, of 
zonal dlvIs10ns and of natural areas have been substantlated 
by a number of Important studles. After thls, Koenig goes on 
to 8ay that Burge •• ' olalm that oertain eoonoml0 oharaoterls-
tlol (as delinquenoy, poverty, Immigratlon oolonles) tend to 
deereaae whl1e others (aa bome owner8hl~) tend to inoreaae a8 
one move. trom the oenter outward towarc:2 the perlpbery of the 
31 
olty 18 e8sentlally correct In all sal lent polnts. 
Deapl te all the former 01'1 tlcl .. s ot the Bul"ge.a theory. 
there vere Itl11 many Who &ought to elaborate and apply the 
basl0 propoaltlona at t.he tbeo17. In 1947 John W. Teeter, 
ullng varlous eoonoml0 and 8001al c:2ata, tound that the olty ot 
Mac:21son, Wlsconsin tell Into a comblnatlon ot concentrlc 01r-
ole. and wedges whlch olosely follow the pattern suggested by 
31 Samuel Koenlg. ~ ~ So~letl (New York, 1957) 196-191. 
Burgess. 32 
Cl1fford R. ~~haw and Henry D. McXay. as was rnent.lollttd 
earller 1n this ohapter, relied heav1ly upon the zonal theory. 
In writ.lng about this theory. the authors state that the zone 
pattern appears in the major industrial oities and that 1t 
prov1des a framework in which the aoclal oharaoteristios of a 
olty may bo studled. However, we notioe onoe again that Shaw 
and McKay ItreaD the ideological aspecta of the Burgess hypo-
theela. 1'hey s81 in effeot that the lame general pattern of 
areal tends to appear in any major industrial center, even 
though suoh a "center" may be on the outskirts of a large city. 
Their stud1ed op1nion was that th1s ideal or sohemat1c con-
atNotlon furnished a frame ot referenoe from wh1ch the loca-
t10n and charaoter1stics of given oity areas may be studied at 
any moment, as well a8 the ohanges that take place as t1me 
goes on. 33 
Another important stadl by Frederlc M. Thrasher tended to 
apply the theer,. of Burgeas. 'l'tlraeber in his study of gangs 
ln Chlcago Identltles the locatlon of gangs wlth the Zone ot 
Transltlon whlch appears ln Burge •• ' theorf. Thrasher hlmself 
does not tail to see the signif1cance ot thi. 1mportant tact. 
32 John W. Teeter, ftThe Ecology ot Residentlal Areas in the 
!~!adl.on Commun1 ty t $I PhD thesls, Unlversl ty or Wisconsln, 1941, 
91. 
33 Cllfford R. Shaw and Benrl D. MoKay. luvenlle Del1nguency 
~ Urban Areas (Ch1cago, 1942), 19. 
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ItThe fact that the sang. of Chicago are to be found for tea 
moet part 1n this • ZODe of Tra.nsltlon'. which 11'1 thtl region of 
great.eet disorder 1n the 01 ty, 1s in 1 teelf signifioant, 1'01" 
they not only f1nd an environment tavorable to their develop-
ment, but their life and activ1 t1es 8.l"e aolol"ed by the dis-
organization they enoounter there." 34 
Ernest R. Mowrer in h1s study of familiee in Chlcago 
div1des the areas into five types which are in keeping with 
the character1stlos of r~rsesst tlve zones. "Areas of the city 
may be classified with referenoe to the type of family l1fe 
found in each oommunity. Ch1oago, from this point of View, 
may be divided into five types of areas: (1) non-family area., 
(2) emancipated family areas, (3) paternal family areas, (4) 
equalitarian fam1ly areaa, and (5) maternal family areas." 35 
From this 1t i. not diffioult to aee that Mowrer is at least 1n 
basic agreement w1th the oonoentric zone theory as 1t 1s pro-
posed by Burgess. 
A more recent cr1tic has come forward who questione the 
un1 vereal applica t.10n of both the zonal theory of Burgess and 
the sector hypothesis of Hoyt. Harlan W. Gilmore states 1n hls 
book, ll!ansngrtat1on !rull!l! growth 9! ,Cltles, that the oontro. 
versy whioh exists between the concentr1c zone theory and the 
.. 
34 Frederl0 M. Thrasher, ~~fl~' 2nd ed. (Ch1cago,1936),448 
35 Ernest R. Mowrer,2'a;a11l Disorganizallon, 2nd ed. (Chioago 
1(39). 110. 
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sector theory 1e largely waated effort. He belleves that both 
theor1e., lnsofar as thel claim to be unlversal, are wrong. 
The obeaMable variatlon in modern urban development has led 
hlm to the conclus1on tbat ne1ther theory is adequate for all 
b1g citles, but, ln certaln types of cltles, the Burgess hypo-
thesls may be more reallstic, Whl1e In a dlrferent type 01' olty 
the HOlt theol'1 will better 1'1 t the taots whioh that 01t1 pre-
sents. 36 
Gilmore goes on to say that as a more solentlfl0 urban 
ecology ls developed both th 801"1 •• may be found usetul. For 
example, he say. that people tended to llve In a more or less 
symmetrlcal zone around the oentral business dlstriot 1n tba t 
perlod when walking was the oh1et means 01' transportat1on. 
However, ln the rapld trans1t era, people tend to settle along 
the main traff10 thoroughfare. and routes of publl0 transporta. 
t10n. 37 
The same applloatlon oan be made al regards commerolal and 
manufacturlng oltle.. In the tormer most low Income taml11es 
ll.,.e 1n second-hand housea origlnalll bull t bl the upper 
classes, and the older house. are llkell to be nearer the 
oentral bUI1nes. d.lstrlot than the newer houses (Burg.a.). 
36 Harlan W. Gilmore, 'l'ran!portatlon ~ ~ Growth .2!. Cltl.1! (Glencoe, 1953), 145. 
37 Ibld. 
-
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Whereaa 1n \be latter cltle. there may not be enough seoond-
band houaea to oare tor the 1aborlng cla8sea, and there may be 
38 
a sector of homes built e.peolally tor the laborers. 
'l'be only ecologlst who questloDS the valldl t1 of both the 
conoentrlc zone and sector theorles ls Walter Firey. In hls 
book, ~ U.e. !!! Central Boaton, he applles both theories to 
land use in Boston. His purpose ls to oonfront the ldealized 
deaorlpt1ve sch.ea with data selected 1n terms of the maln 
prino1ples of these 8ohemes. He states that the valld theory 
should oonform to the spatlal dlstrlbutlon of Boston. "It the 
Bargess or Hoyt theories are va11d, we may expext to flnd 
terrltorlal arrangementa whioh contOnD to a concentr10 or sector 
pattern, or perhaps both. Any slgnlflcant departure In aotual 
land use trom such Ideallzed patterns wl11 call Into questlon 
the explanatory adequacy of the Burgess and Hoyt theorles." 39 
In hls applioat1on ot the Burgess and Hoyt theorles, Flrey 
uses both present day Boaton and Boston ot the nlneteenth 
century aa hls examples. ae oontend~ that there Is nothing 
wrong In selectlng a glven m~ment of hlstor.y and observlng how, 
at that tlme, 8001al systems ot a glven charaoter were dlstrl-
buted. Consequently be chose to observe the spatial dlstrlbutl0 
38 Ibls!. 
41. 39 Walter Firey, ~ l!.!!.!!l Central.Boston, (Cambridge, 1947) 
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of upper class faml1ies 1n 1865. He states, "It the Burgess-
Hoyt Tbeo~l.B are to olaim any va11d1ty, they must have a rea-
sonable descr1pt1ve accuraoy for aD7 glven period ot land use 
1n histo~y." 40 His point Is ce~talnly well taken. 
In invest1gating t.'1e distribut10n of Boaton's upper ol~ sa 
fam11les of 1865. Flrey found neither theory ver1fled. "An 
epitome ot upper clasa resldent1a1 d1strlbution aa of 1865 
shows two dletlnot conoentrations: one at Beaoon Hill. the 
other at the SOuth End. Neither 11e. oontlguous to the other. 
One 11es West, the other to the SOuth, ot the buainesa dlstriot. 
One is oloae to the buslne8s district, the other 18 relat1vely 
remote. In short, there 18 dlsoemable ne1ther a sector pat-
tern nor a conoentr1c zone pattern." 41 
At th1. polnt Flre, turned hls attent10n to the present 
terr1 torlal arrangement ot 8001&1 systems In Boston. He &ala 
that alnoe a study of early Bostonlan 8001al .ystems has ta1led 
to show a111 olear .ector or oonoentJ'10 patterns, pemaps this 
modern day analysis m1ght give to the BUJ'gess-Holt theoJ'ie. at 
least a oontempo:rary valldl\l. In modern Boaton he 11 boplng 
to f1nd some veriflcatlon of el the!' the BW'gese or HOlt hTPO-
theals. He begins bls reaearob alao by oonlldeJ'lng \be spatlal 
40 Ibid •• 51. 
41 .l!!!J!., 62. 
42 distrlbutlon of upper cla.1 faml1les. 
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As :regards the oonoentrlc zone theory, 11rey found that th' 
rental classes showed a random distribution. 
The inn 'ralost zone lnoludes the hlghest rental 
olass 1n the whole metropolitan area (Beaoon 
H1l1. Back Ba1. and lower Fenvay) and 1t also 
1ncludes the loweat rental olass (Charlestown. 
part ot East Boston, the North End, the West 
&1d, the South lthd, and South Boston). Slm1-
lar1y the t")ute:rmoet zone ranSes from suoh low 
rental towne as J..ynall, \1oburn, and QuinoY'. to 
h1gh rental towns lUte Welsle, and Hllton. 
Not a single concentr1c zone reveals any homo-
gene1ty ln 1ts rental ola8se,. In terms ot 
such ev1denoe the Burgess hlpothesls must be 
oons1dered lnadequate tor the generalized des-
orlp t1on42 f upper class 10cat10na1 patterns 1n Boeton. , 
F1rey states that the Seotor tbeory, when app11ed to Boston's 
upper olass, 1s also inoona1stent. W1th1n the supposed upper 
class seotory. F1rey sa1s, one oan f1nd non-upper 01a88 resi-
dential uses; and outside or that sGOtor are to be found many 
upper 01a8e areas. He conoludes, on 10g10al grounds. that the 
seotor theory oannot be ser10ualy entertalned as a systematio 
ecologlcal tbeory. 44 
Us1ng the wOl"klng olas. as the subJeot for a tul'ther an-
a11s1s, F1re, round again that nelther theory waR exaot. He 
statea that 1n tho •• areas, where, aooordlng to the theor1es, 
42 Ibid., 
-
74. 
43 Ib1d _., 77. 
44 Ib1a •• 79. 
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working class occupancy should be dense, a very emaIl percen~ 
age ot working people are found. From this he ooncludes that 
the theorles lack validlty In regards to the dlstribut10n ot 
workIng class fam11Ies. "l~rtbermore, even within the oonoen-
trlc working class band whloh can be dlscerned surroundlng the 
Hub, there are dlstr10ts with very amall percentage. of labor-
lng people. Indeed Beaoon Hll1 and the Baok Bay, both of whlch 
11e wholly withln the area that "should" be devoted to working 
olasa oooupanoy. have next to the low.st peroentages of working 
olass people In the entlre metropolltan area. In the 11ght of 
these flndings it i. reasonable to conolude tna t nel ther of 
the idealized desorlptlve aohe •• s satisfaotorily explalns the 
distrlbutlon ot work1ng ola.a fami11es." 45 
Muoh the .... oonclus1on follows, F1rey aays, from the 
study of the territorial distr1butlon ot 1ndustrie.. Aooordlng 
to Burgess, Industrle. wl11 be found oonoentrat.d 1n a band 
ly1ng Just out.1de the whole.ale and tran.ltlonal areas. In 
the oaee of Bo.ton, theretore, th1e should put most of the In-
duetrlee In an area embraclng eastern Cambr1dge, eastern 
Somervll1e, Charlestown, East Boston, the North End, the South 
End, and the Baok Bay. SUch, however, 1s not the plcture. By 
actual count there are 1n the.e diatricts from 49 to 57 indus-
tries, depending on how one dellneates the concentrl0 zones. 
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Ttle.e repre.ent 1.1. than one-half of the 123 lndustrlal plants 
depleted on the map. The maJor1ty of the lndustr1e., there-
fore, have locatloos whloh cannot be expla1ned br the Gonoentrl 
ZOne theory. 46 
Thus Flr.., concludes that Hort's str1ctures and critlclsms 
01" the zonal theory are well taken. Hoyt lndloated, &s was 
stated earller, that manufacturlng area.,rather than ooncen-
tra t1ng ln a clrcular bel t around the center ot the 01 t.r, t.end 
t.o clust.er along shorellnes, rlver valleys, and belt 11ne ral1-
roads. Flrey deflnltely agr.e. wlth thls. 
An examlnatlon of flgure 3 ahowl that nearly 
all t.he lndustrlal concentratlons are on maln 
ral1w., 11nes or near ral1way interseotlon 
polnts: 1n Waltham, Watertown. Hyde Park. East 
Oambr1dge, Jamaloa Plaln, Roxbury Cross1ng. 
South Boston, Qulncy, Everett, and Lynn. Really 
the only lndustr1es not so looated are those ln 
the Hub ltse1t. and most of these are adjacent 
to dock fac111tlel. Oonsequentl, the pattern 
ot 1ndustrlal locatlon ls 1n large measure a 
functlon of rallroad and docklng faoilit1es. 
Whatever conf1gurat1on it asgumes 1s thus de-
pendent upon the la,out ot transportat1on 
routes and 1s 11kely to be quIt.e var1able and 
"fortv1tous" so far .s the 1deallzed desorlp-
t1ve scheme. are conoerned. 47 
Flrey conoludes hls Investlgatlon b, statlng that Idea11ze 
desorlptive sohemes. 11ke Burgess t and Hoyt's do not oonform 
to present. or past land use ln Boston. "Whatever the 11ne of 
46 ~., 35. 
47 Ib1d., 85. 
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ev1dence one follows, the outoome 1s always the same. Ne1ther 
past nor present land us.s 1n Boston conform to the 1deal1zed 
desorlptlve schemes. There are, to be sure, some rough oarto-
graphic patterns to 'be found now and then 1n land uses, whlch 
are Just tanglble enoU{Sh to malte the oonoentrio-seotor theor1es 
plausible. n 48 He goes on to say that he sees no value 1n 
suoh theoriz~ unless real estate men may gain trom 1t in 80me 
way. However, he thinks that lt would be unw1se for an In-
vestor to take the patterns 11terally. "Perhaps there 18 even 
some pragmatl0 value tor real estat. Ulen and others 1n vlsual-
izlng urban land uses as extending ever outward ln sectors, or 
expandlng rlngllke 1n success1ve concentrl0 bands. But 1t 
would be an unw1se investor or specula tor who took such pa ttert'1s 
at all l1terally." 49 
In au_r1z1ng h1s 1'081 tlon toward the Burgess-Hoyt 
theories. F1rey saY8, "1'he arrangement whlch land uses aaBUme 
are muoh too var1able to be embraced ln simple de.orlptlve 
generallzatlons." 50 Th1s, then, 18 Fire)" s general conclus1on 
w1th regard to the Burgess-Hoyt bypothe.ls, after extens1ve 
study on land use 1n t.be city of Boston. 
Erne.t M. Fisber and Robert M. Flsher 1n their work. Urban 
-
48 Ib1d., 86. 
49 ~. 
50 .nu.g. 
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n!!l letate, criticize all three of the urban struoture theor1es 
The authors are of the op1nion that the various areaswh1ch 
the concentr1c zone theory, the sector t.~eory, and the mul t1ple 
nucleus theory classify land use only O~ street level, and 19-
nore the tact that uses may riae vertlcally also. They state 
quite definitely that Nt,hese broad classificat10ns a.re unsatis-
factory. The descr1ptions ordinarily apply to the predom1nant 
land use at any given 10cat1on--represented generally by the 
use of space at the street level. In (oing so they tall to 
account tor any above-ground or below-ground usee of space wh1ch 
are so common 1n metropolitan areas. The r1se of illul t1stor1ed 
buildings permit different land uses to be piled above each 
other on various floors at the same location. As a result, usee 
may be arranged vertically as well as horizontally." 51 As oan 
be seen from careful analys1s th1s is a challenging crlt10ism 
of the various theor1es and one which cannot be easlly &newered 
by either the concentr10 zone theory of the sector theor-r or 
the multiple nucleus theory. The cr1t1cism makes it clear that 
the various theor1es were constructed before the data offered 
by the oi ty of today was taken lnto account. 
These same authors, Ernest Fisher and Robert Fisher, also 
crl tic1ze the various theor1es for their use of the term 'land 
use'. 'ftley claim that the term ls not clearly used. 
51 Ernest Fisher and Robert M. Fisher, Urban Real Estate (New 
York. 1954), 313. -
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Moreover. the concentric zone, sector, and mul-
tiple-nuclei deecrlptlone often fail to use the 
term "land use" clearly_ Sometimes I~land use" 
refers exolusively to the types of stNcture 
occupying various looat1ons. Tije structures may 
be classlfted only by the purposes for which 
they were originally designed, and no reference 
amy be made to areas covered by streets or parks. 
In other instanoes, the term Uland use" may per-
tain to the pre4&m1nnnt kind of aotivity found 
within the different structures (usually at 
street level) w1 thout reference to a nlft.Jor ao-
tivity which 18 so characteristic of our cltiea--
traftle5~r the horIzontal mov.~ent of persons and 
goods. 
Thus one can Bee that the criticiam offered by these authors 
i8 of a Yer~ balic character and must be adequately answered 
before any of the theories of eeology can be accepted wl thout 
qualification. As of the present, no adequ8,te answer bas been 
oftered for theae obJeotions. 
Of all the authors only Jamee A. Quinn h8~ 8~t down an 
eight poInt program tor testing the valid1ty of an ecologioal 
theory_ tie begins by limiting it to the 20nal theory, but 
5 ..... 
c Ibid., 313-314. 
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conclud.s by extendlng It to all eoologloal theorIes. 53 
53 RAn. adequate research program tor testing the Burgess 
zonal hJpOtbeale in any gIven 01t1 Involves at least the 
follow1ns It.s: (1) Thorough knowledge of exlsting topography 
and of those hlstorioal modlfloations of topography that have 
aff'eoted the growth of' the 01\1_ (2) llodequate serles of lao-
ohronal maps drawn In teNs ot change. In street and tr-anapor-
tat10D systems of the 01t1; these mapa should .how the tlme-cos 
zones of the clt1 at var1ou. perlods of Its h1storioal growth. (') The development and preole1on ot adequate sets of ecologloal 
oriteria for oharaoterlz1ng zones. (4) Adequate knowledge of 
the composltlon and dl~trlbutlon of looal populatlon. (5) Ade-
quate knowledge of exlsting bul1dlngs--tunctlonal t1pe., re-
palrs. capaclty. (6) Detal1ed knowledge of exIstlng epatlal 
dlstribution of' all signlficant personal and soola1 data. (7) 
KnoWledge of' important oultural ltems; 1. whIch Influenoe 
atandards of liv1ng of dlfterent cla.s.s of the pOpulatlon, 2. 
whloh lead to conoentrations of peNons of distinotlve cultural 
types, and 3. whlch glve areas thelr tradltlonal reputations 
thereby le.sen1ng mobll1" and Inoreasing hlstorlcal Inertla. 
(6) 1he formulation of' a1 te:rnatlve hypothesee--poselbly includ-
Ing non-olroular zonal patterns, patterns whloh Involve elther 
more or les8 than five zones, or varlous non-zonal patterns of' 
eoolog1cal structure. Only wben these 1tems have been taken 
Into account can an adequate teat of the Burgees zonal hypothe-
S18 or an1 other ecolog1cal h;rpothe.le of' u:rban structure be 
made." -. James A. Quinn, "The Burgess Zonal Hypothesls and 
Its Crltlos," Amerloan Soolologlcal Revlew V (April. 1940), 218. 
CHAPTER IV 
SYNTHESIS AND ANALYSIS OF EOOLOO lOAL 'l'HliX>RIES 
In thls chapter th. present wrlter wlahes to lnvestlgate 
agaln th. varloua theorles of spatlal dlstrlbutlon. Thls tlme, 
however, they wl11 be treated from a allghtly dlfterent polnt 
ot vlew, Instead 01' analyzlng and crltlclzlng theee theorlea 
he wlshes to syntheslze &s much as posalble the flndlnga whlch 
he has thua tar oome upon. In other worde he wlshes to polnt 
out the varlous polnta 01' alml1arltl •• and dlsaimilaritlea 1n 
the dlfterent theor1e.. ae vl11 then go further v1th h1e 
aJlltheala by applylng the aame technlque to the numeroua 01'1-
tlclem. ot the eoologioal theorle. ln the hope of organlz1ng 
them under a rew general ola •• lflcatlons. 
Each ot the three eoologlcal theor1es whlch vere cone1der-
ed ln th1s paper treated the olty, elther lmpllcltly or expll-
cltly, aa lta ecologlcal unlt. Consequently thls la the tlret 
polnt ot agreement among the theerle.. From thl. tact that the 
clty 18 the baale unlt ln the theerlea 01' Burgesa, Hoyt and 
Harrle, there fo110ve that there are certaln reglone common to 
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every clty. The 10gloal conclusion from thls 18 that there 
are oertain very baslc slml1arltles and common polnts 1n the 
dlfterent eoologlcal theorles. R. E. Park ln hls artl01e, "Tl1l.n' 
Urban Oommunlty as a Spatial Pattern and a Moral Order" states 
that every olty has dlstlnotlve areas wlthln 1t, marked with 
soclal and cultural pecu11ar1tles. '!'here are reglons 1n the 
clty, tor example, 1n wh1ch there are almost no chl1dren--the 
resldent1al hotel area. On the other hand, he 88.1S that the 
alums and the m1dd1e class re.1dentla1 suburbs are reglons 
Where tbe number 01' ch1ldren 1s relatlvely very b1gb. '!'here 
are "glons In the clty In whloh unmarr1ed men and women live; 
and there are reglons 1nhablted str10tly by marr1ed people. 
'lbere are hlgh d1vorce areas 1n a c1ty and low dlvoroe areas. 
There are areas Inteste4 by Juvenile gangs and the athletl0 
and polit1cal olub. Into wh10h the members ot these gangs or 
the gangs themeelves frequently graduate. In the clty there 
are reglons In wh1ch the su1c1de rate 1s excess1ve and reslons 
ln wh1ch Juvenlle delinquenoy flour1abee. And there are other 
reg10ns in Whlch there ls almost no Juven11e delinquency at 
1 
all. 
R. M. MacIver and Oharle. H. Page agree w1th Mr. Park on 
the varlou. regions common to every 01ty and oonolude that the 
1 R. E. Park, tt'!'be Urban Commun1ty aa a Spatial Pattern and 
a Moral Order, tf 'fbe Urban Commun1ty. Ed1ted by E. W. Burgees (Chicago, 1926),-rr.f2. 
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city 11 a complete pattern of Ipec1a11zed areaa w1th1n the 
more seneral ecological structure of the urban commun1ty. 2 
Th1s structure, they say. lIal vary: nevertheless, there 115 a 
certa1n bas1c conslatency. nThe struoture var1ea fJ"lOm 01t7 to 
clty. 1n aocordance wlth d1fterances ot s1ze and aite and 
hlstor1cal development and dominant tunctlons, but ln almost 
every caee there is clearly evldent dlv1sion ot apaoe tnto zone 
ot buslness actlv1ty, ot low rentals and residential congeatlon 
ot t~.ltor.y abode, ot "mlddle cla.e" resldence •• ot eXpen-
sive <h/41l1ngs, ot 1ndustrial oonoent",t10n and 80 forth." 3 
Maur1ce Davie believes also that there are areas coauaon 
to every clty. Atter studying the soolDs lBaps (which were 
colored a8 to the major t1Pes of land utilization) ot twenty 
oitiel of varying sizel and types in the United statee and 
Canada. be found that eaoh clty had a central bus1neaa d1str10t 
oommercial land, 1ndustry areas, low grade hou.1ng, and second 
4 
and f1rst class rel1dent1al housing. 
One does not, however, bave to seek outslde aut,horlty to 
reallze the t the theorles treat 11ml1&r factors. FAoh e0010151-
2 R. K. MacIver and Charle. H. Page, Soc1ety: !!! Il,ltroduc-
tori Analysls, (New York, 1949), 324. 
:5 ~. 
4 Maur1ce !Javle, tiThe Pattern of Urban Growth," Studies In 
the Sclence of 8001.tl. Ed1 ted by Georg8 P. Murdock (lew Hiien 
m71. I Hil. -
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oal dootr1ne 1n this thesls oonsldered the olty as made up of 
three ma1n reg1ons: the oommerc1al, 1ndustr1al and resldent1al. 
The commercial reglon la, then, subd1v1ded into the oentral 
buslness d1str1ot, the lndustrial into light and heavy manu-
facturlng, and the resIdentIal into h1sh, middle and low 01a8s 
dwellings. 
There are many lmp11clt assumptIons on whloh these theories 
are built and whlch are common to all tbe theorles. The,. pre-
aulDe that the man ie a so01al anlmal who 1s drawn together in 
an area out of necesaity. They presu~e that resldentlal areas 
are d1vided 1nto upper olass, middle 01as8. and lower 01a88. 
All the t.heor1es operate on the a8sWlption that people of the 
lower class l1ve with others ot the same olasa, and do not 
rea14e 1n the same areal aa the upper class. They further 
presume that man has a personality and 18 influenoed 'by bis 
envIronment. The theoriea assume a high 4egre. of specializa-
tion within the olty. e.g •• that a person may work 10 a faotory. 
Shop 1n the central bus1ness dlstr1ct and 11ve 1n a resldent1al 
area some d1stanoe from bOth store and faotory. It 1s thls 
ut11izatlon or speclallzed bulld1ng by 41fferent instltut10ns 
that makes an areal pattern pOlalble. '!be theorles prewme an 
erf101ent 8Y8tem of tranlportatlon--that people may have easy 
aooess to the bUllneal district. whether one or many. 
Thus far the autbor of the thella baa shown how the three 
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theories agree ln general. He has sa14 nothing about. their 
dlfferenoes. Although tJ'le theorles deal with the 8ame basl0 
matter and rely on similar lmpl1cationa and presumpt1on.. Stll1 
tber are oompletely dlfterent. The d1tterences result fr~m 
the manner ln whloh the, treat thia bas10 matter. In other 
words, an eoolog1st state. that the oommeroial. lndustrlal, and 
resldentlal areas surround the oentett of the 01 t1 ln a circular 
_nner. Another olaims that the.e atteas torm wedge ahapes, 
radiating from the center of the 01 ty. The tbird eoologlst 
bolda out for a multi-centered oity. 
Let ua now oonsider the difterence. of the indlvidual 
theories. Both Burge •• ana Hoyt postulate the central bUline •• 
di.trict as the beart and fooal pOint of the oi t7. They both 
agree that the Whole.ale and light manufaoturing d1.triot ad-
Join the oentral bu.lne •• di.triot. Hoyt, however, differs 
from Burgel. aa regards the analy.is whioh he giY.e to eXpla1n 
urban deTelopment from the oentral buslne.s dletr1c\ outward. 
Burges. calla tor conoentrl0 zone pattern: Hoyt Inal.t. on a 
.ector pattern. A. a rewl t of thl. .eo\or pattern. Hoyt 
contends that there 18 no gradual Inoreaae in rent ln a sector 
Whioh ls contl'&rl to BUJ'g ••• ' zonal theorl. Hoyt also clalmed 
that the wholesale and l16ht manufaoturlng area adJolned the 
oentral buslnes. dlstrlot, but dld not enoircle it. 
Harris t theory 18 in oomplete contradlotlon wlth the zonal 
and •• otor theor1es. 8in.e it 4_nds a lIall1 nuclel town. He 
q6 
agrees wlth Hoyt t.b.at th. wbolesale and light manufactur1ng 
ar .... are adJaoent to the oentral bu.lness dlstricts and that 
heav, manufaoturing and industry tend to tollow transportatlon 
POute.. He dltter. from HOlt and agr ••• with Burgeaa by statlng 
that the high ola.a resldantlal hom.. are far removed from the 
01t,' a nuiaanoea. Both t.he theoriea of Harrls and Hoyt d1ffer 
from BuI'6.aa' zone theory Inaotar aa the tormer two theorle. 
emphaslze the phyaloal a.pect ot the phlsio-lOclal relatlonahlp 
of human ecology, Whl1e the latter empahaiaes the .001al aspect. 
Let u. nov tum our at,tentlOD to the dlfferent orltlcl •• 
l •• eled agaln.t the ecologloal tbeopl •• pre.ented In thl. paper. 
At flr.t glanoe the crltl01am. agalnet the varlous ecolo-
glcal dootrln.. • ... manl beoaue. ot the number ot soololog1sts 
who have expr •••• d th.lr oplnlon.. It one, however, obaerve. 
olosell theae dltterent orl\101u., h. wl11 note that thel 
mlgbt be reduced to thre. broad ole •• lflcatlona: crltlc1sms 
agalnat the unl.er.allty of the •• theorles, crlticlautls agalnst 
the valldlt, ot thes. theoriea; crltlciams agalnst the tel'ma 
used to deacrlbe and elucldate the.e theorlea. 
A. waa •• en In the laat chapter, A. M. Fl.h.r and R. M. 
Flaber were the onl, 80010log1.ts who le.eled any crlticlsm 
agalnst the eoolog10al theorles in seneral. They orlt1oize 
the "term," uaed In the d1tterent theor1e. and, more preolsell, 
the term "land use". 'l'he1 state that the teN 1. too restrlc-
tlve when appl1ed to the varloue us •• ot land on the .ertlcal 
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level and too general when applied to the st.ruoture of' tnE't plC'fI-
dom1nant aot1v1ty w1thin the structure. SUch a or1t10isM of 
the basio term of' eoology mIght well d.atroy any hope tor a 
un1versal pattern of' spat1al dIstr1bution. 
Walter F1re, levels his or1t101sm aga1nst the Burgess and 
Hoyt theorles. We may ola.sif'y h1. oriticlsm against the 
valldity of the theor1es. As va8 explained bef'or. he put the 
var10us theor1es to a prect10al t.eat. He belleved that the 
valid1ty of' the dootr1nes could be proved by applying the 
theor1es to any glven period ot land use 1n hi.tory. Neither 
theory proved valid with regard to n1neteenth or twentleth 
oentury Boston. 
Other oritios questloned the valid1ty of the concentr1c 
zone theory alone. J. A. Quinn and Maurice Davie were unable 
te account tor Burgess' omis8ion of a h"~ industry zone. In 
thelr opin1on BUl'ges8 i&nored the taot at heavy industry. Davie 
cont1nues to question the validlty ot this theory. He oriti-
cizes Burgeae tor failing to acoount tor industrial and rail-
road uti11zat1on. He contends that auch land use may not be 
11llited to anyone zone. He also app11ed the zone theory to 
the clt1 of New HaVen, and round 1t lacking In many respects. 
Suoh investigat10ns led tne.e men to oonclude to the invalidity 
or the Burges. theory. 
M1lla Al1han, J. A. Qu1nn, E. Fisher, A. Hawley, and 
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P. K. Hatt also quest10n the oa11d1ty of the concentric zone 
theory. A11ban, Quinn and Fisher cr1 tlolze the zones them-
selves. Allhan states that the oonoentr1c zone pattern is 
inexact When applied to cr1teria whlch oharaoterlze zones suoh 
as Mowrer's "fam11y type zonea". She also que.t1oned the 
va11dity of zones wben def1nlte grad1ents exlst. J. A. Qu1nn 
~pports A11han's f1rst cr1t101sm, but d1sagrees with and, as 
has been seen, answers her second obJeot1on. E. F1sher agrees 
wlt.b Al1han and .tate. that the Burges. theory of tel's no olear 
out. 11ne of demaroatlon between zone •• He allo belleves that 
Burgess doe8 not acoount tor a amaller zonal pattern exist1ng 
w1 th1n a larger zonal pattern as happens when BUb-centers a-
rlse. Amos Hawley attacks the zonal pattern on one of lts f1rst 
pr1no1ple., namely the ae8Umptlon of a monocentr10 commun1ty. 
He belleve. that modern day oommunlty presents a multl-centered 
spatial pattern. P. K. Hatt questioned the methods of the con-
centr10 zone theory. statlng that Burgeas' explanation ot a 
natural area 18 not.h1ns other than a substitut.e for a ca.e to 
oa •• atudy. He advI.es eaut10n 1n applying the data ot the 
Burgea. hypotheaia. Although theae cr1tio1sms are far-reaching 
neverothelesl one can see that there 1s a certa1n degree of 
un1 t,y Inthem insofar aa the,. all question, in some way or an-
other, the va11d1ty of the concentric zone pattern. 
The most general and ofteJ1 repeated cr1ticism as&1ost the 
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oonoen\rl0 zone theory ooncerns l\s un1versall\,. J. A. Qulnrl, 
?.faurlce Davle, Homer Hoy\, H. Gllmore, and W. Flrey attaok this 
theory on lts unlveraallty_ Davie questioned \hls 1deal pat-
tern because 1t dId not apply t,o New Haven and talled to in-
clude heavy lndustry. ae ooncluded, as a reBUl t, that the 
zonal tbeol'1 bad l1ttle value. Qu1nn agreed on the a.me basla. 
ae state. that the theory needs modlflcatlon. Homer HOlt, 
though be started wl ttl the Burse.. theory, questlons th. zonal 
theory after observlng nlneteen test c1tles. H. Gllmore be-
lleved that the zonal theory, a8 "ell as Hoyt's sector theory, 
are not unIversal. He dld admlt, however, that one theory may 
be more fIt for a cltl than the other. Walter 10"'11"81 states 
that universal theorles, as Burgeaa and Hoyt, are Impossible 
ecauee the arrangement ot land u.ss are too varlable. 
One should not conolude from thls tba tall volces were 
ralsed agaInst theee theorlea. Men l1ke Teeter, Shaw and 
MOKay. 'lhraaher, Mowrer and others relIed. heavIly on the zonal 
theory tor pertment data. Even In recent tlme. the work of 
urban &oologlste has pl'Ovld.ed an inItIal startlng polnt tor 
var10us studies. Eabref ffi1GVky and Wendell Bell 1n thelr 
monograph, 62C1&1 Are! Anallsls, pra1se theee early ploneers. 
"The invest1gations summarised here had as the1r po1nt of de-
parture the detaIled knOWledge of the structure 01' urban areas 
der1ved from the stud1es of urban ecologlsts. and the contrl-
bUt10ns of those geographers and econom1sts who have concerned 
t.hemselves w1th problema ot urban struoture and funot.icxi. 'lne 
techniques ve have used bave grown out of the experle-ltH'J ot 
many ot these st.udies in handlIng emall area statistics. 1t 5 
Thel inspeoted detaIled e0010g10al mapa of Columbus, Ch1cago, 
St,. Louis, Minneapolls, St. Paul. They stat.e that belond that 
point" however, their chlef conoern with problems ot aoolal 
ditrerentiat,lon and stratifioation has led them to a dirferent 
kind of analysis and their attention had been rocused on the 
relationships or a d1fterent order than those oODsidered bl 
u%'ban ecologists. 6 
5 EShret Shevky and Wendell Bell, Soolal !I!! Analysis (Sanford, 1955), 1. 
6 Ibid. 
-
CON OUJ S ION' 
Sclenoea a~. gene~ally dlvlded into two major oategorle.: 
theoretioal and practioal. Al \hough the findings wh1ch have 
been conaldered in thls tb •• la are in the realm of theen'.tIcal 
IOc10logy, stl11 they do have lOme praotloal impllcatlons. 
aerore closing, theretore, the present ~lt.r would llke to 
conslder some or the conoluslons implled In eoologloal studles 
as well as the practloallty of thes8 studiee. Flnally this 
-.ork: will end wl th a general evaluation by the autho!' ot the 
various ecologloal theor1es. 
The dltferent ecologlcal theories, whether one agrees with 
the1r basie delineatIons 01' not, abow a signifIcant relation-
ship between. 'Partlcular areas ot the olty and the g1'OUp llfe 
and 1ndlvidual bahaTior of the people l1v1ng 1n these partlcu-
lar areas. 
J. W. Bennett and M. Tumin 1n the1r book, Soolal Lite: 
§\£Hg~e ang F~ctloD. poInt out th1s relat1onship. They a-
gree that oommunltles, part1cularly large urban oommunltl •• , 
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portray oertain definite dlstr1butlonal patterns wh1ch seem to 
be the reaul t of a serle. ot correlated faotors ot growth and 
change. lbey say that ecological areas, relating to lncome, 
oooupation, resldenoe statue. and mental dlsorder, may o01nclde 
rBther olosely ainee they all represent different ~ha8e8 of 
the tendenoy tor a olty to grow outward away from bllghted 
areas. 'lhese inner areeu!t they conolude, show loy incomes, low 
prestige and poorly pald oocupatlone, oheap hotele and slums, 
and high ratea 01' certain k1nds 01' emotional disturbancea Whloh 
are found in an inseoure and dlttlcult 80clal env1ronment. 1 
Paul H. Landi. in a recent book clte. other oonolu.10ns 
lmplied ln the ecological atud1es. He states that th •• e varl-
ous .tud1ea support the 8001010g1at.' v1ew that man· 8 personal1. 
ty 18 1n large part a produot of the environment 1n 'wh1ch he 
waa born. ae oonolude. tur-tber that people who 11ve ln dls-
organized commun1t1e. are three.tened w1th d1sorgan1zed 11v ••• 
The s.eral oonclu.1on from all thll 18 that aoc1et;y 1s now 
oonfronted w1th a. tremendous respons1billty. Soclety now 1. 
:re8ponsible f'OI' the behavior ot th ••• who have never had a 
Ghana. to leam an;y behav10r but that of' a dleot"gan1ze4 communi-
\1. :2 
.. 
1 John W. Bennett and Melvin T. Tumln, Soolal Llfe: ~t~otU£! !!! Functlon (New York, 1948). 414. ----
:2 Paul H. Landis, Intl"OduCW£1 SOClol0GY (New York, 1958) t 
213. 
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The p:ractloal1tl of eoological studies 1s beyond quest1on. 
Its value toward cltl and areal plannlng, and ita contribut1on 
to other sclence. are very much 1n evidence. In the opinIon 
of Milla Aliban, however. sooiology haa received the greateat 
profit and impetus from ecology. 
Of great sign1fIcanoe to the trend of so0101031. 
however, are the methods and teohniques Instl-
tuted or adopted by this school and the focusing 
of attent10n upon 10oa11zed and terr1tor1ally 
delim1ted lnvestIgat1ons. } 
She goes on to aa, that ecologists have suoceeded 11'1 
opening fields and st1mulating ooncentration on specIf10 areas 
01' study. }.{oreover. she atate. that these numePOU8 invest1ga-
t10na of var10us urban data have oontr1buted illum1nating 
sociological data and have put to a test the new techniques in 
4 ~ru11 localized researoh. 
ae.idea contrlbutlns new methods and techn1ques, M1ss 
A11han belleves that theae 1ntens1ve Investigat10ns of ama11 
territorial un1ts by ecolog1st. have served to eluoidate and 
Ulustra te the spe61fIc p:roOes.es manifested 1n urban and other 
areas and bas given insight into the varIous elementa which go 
to make up our modem oommunltl... She states also that the 
data 01' the ecological etud10a have made the sooiologist some-
what leas dependent upon other disoip11nes since t..t,ese new 
:3 .:~1111a Allhan, 3001a1 Ecolof;)l (New York, 1938), 250. 
4 !bid., 250, 251. 
-
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studies of various physical. technological and economic factors 
have thrown Into relief oertain cond1tlons ot the social organ1-
zation for an analysi. of whicb tbe sociologist has previously 
depended upon other d1soipline.. 5 
Louis Wlrth In an artlcle, "Human EooloSY" 8ay8 that ecolo-
gical studies have done JlUch toward the advancement ot aclentl-
flo knowledge in oerta1n f1elds. He bellevea that the studi •• 
&bowlng s1gnif1oant dlfterences in such phenomena ae delinquency 
and. mental d1sorders 8S they oocur 1n different areas of the 
01ty are of the utmost ilDportanoe in the.e fields. He goea on 
to say that the e.tabl1h8llent ot gradients for rates of personal 
and .oclal dlsorganization pa.sing from \he oenter of tbe clty 
out towards Ita perphery 1. a aoientlfio aOhievement whiob 
oarrl •• ua beyond the common sen •• knowledge we have prevlously 
bad In theae mattera. 6 
Mr. Wirth be11eve. also \hat eoologloal .~d1e. furnish 
the indispensable framework ot knowledge upon wh10h sooial and 
psychic exlstence relts. He 8&Y. that they often aid UI 1n 
deflnlng and looa11z1ng OUl' probl8lle and In uncovering Int.,... 
relationships of wblch we l1I1gbt otherwl •• not be tully aware. 7 
• r 
5 Ibid. 
-6 Louls rl1rth. "Human Ecology." 1,n95'r.dt~~.!B g02~q010Q. 
edited 'by Alfred !>1. Lee (New York, 
1 !bid., 141. 
-
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Dr. Samuel Koenlg In his book, !!!! !!.!.2. 3001e~I' states 
that eoologlcal stud1es have thrown muoh light on oity life 
and its problems. "The eoolog10al studies of commun1ties in 
Wh1ch Park, Burgess, and Mo Kenzie were pioneers, had It far-
reaoh1nf~ effect on the subsequent study of the city_ The 
resea!'Oh reports and monographs tha.t appeared under 1 ts stimu-
lation made possible a muoh better understand1ng ot oity 11te 
and 1 ttl problems." 8 
Pernaps the greatest contribution of ecological studies 
to sooiety 11es 1n the f1eld of phys1cal planning. James A. 
Quinn 1n h1s, book, HUIIM EooloU, aa,.s that, if a o1ty does 
develop a typical spatial struoture, knowledge ot this faot 
should be useful to both the 'Public off1oial BS well as to the 
pr1vate o1tIzen. It, for example, a factory or a store really 
belongs 1n one perot of the oity rather than in another, and. 1f 
1ts sueoeee depends to a great degree upon Its location, then 
knowledge of the cIty' •• tructu~e should a1d in determining 
the locatIon of the new enterprise. The same 1s true of ot.bel" 
tnatitutions of a cIty. It a 8Chola~ly instItution like a 
sohool or library can eeMe it.s people more efficiently in one 
place than another, then the Ind1viduals responsIble for loca-
ting .uoh soholarly 1nstitutions should know a8 much as possible 
about the eoologloal prinoiples involved. The 1'1'1 va te 01 tlzen 
... 
-8 Samuel Koenig. Man aneS Sooiey: !!l! Basic Teachi!15 2! 
So2~oloQ (New York.~5?T: 197. 
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oan protlt aleo from ecologloal studles. It a famlly wlshed 
to bul1d or buy a home, 1t should understand both the tactors 
that determlne a satlstaotory locatlon and the trends of urban 
growth that brlng about major changes 1n res1dentlal areal. 9 
In the fleld ot aotual phy.lcal plannlng the eoologlcal 
trend has found great recognltlon. Such monographs a8 lh! 
Reglonal SHEvez .2! !!! Xork ~ lli Jflvlrons. 10 the Natural 
resources Ooul ttee' 8 R!61onal Factor, !!l Na t10nal I;:laqn1ni 
1 1 
and Development and lts 2Y£ 01t18S: Theit Bel! ~ the 
12 National Eoonoml. together w1th supplementary reports, and 
suoh teohn1cal plannlng manuals as Aot10n tor 01tle., ! Gulde 
tir Oommunitl Plam:lrus 13 sbow the extent to whioh the ecolo-
gical poInt ot vlew, oonoepte, and methods have penetrated into 
the art and science ot plannIng. 14 
Paul Landis state. that the knowledge whloh eoologloal 
studles pre.ent bae great soclal meanlng tor programs ot .lum 
9 James A. Quinn, Human Eoq1961 (New York, 1956), Pp. 16-77. 
10 The Ree;lonal BUrYe, of New Xork and It. Envlron! (Ne" York, 
1921-m1J. -------
11 Reglonal Faotors 1n He tlonel Plann1ng and Development 
(WashIngton, 19~~'. - -
12 ~~3 01tle!: Thelr Role.!!! !!l.! National Eoon2!,l (WaahIng-
ton, . 7). 
13 Aotlon for 01t1&1\: ! GuIi\e !2£ Q,ommunitz !!~annlP5 (Chloago, f9m. 
14 Louis WIrth, "Human Ecology," 145. 
clearanoe, ln whioh suoh areas are destroyed and the prooess 
of transltlon trom slum to business oooupanoy 18 hastened. 15 
Slnoe plannlng has developed to inolude the eonomio and 
sooial deslgnlng or re-deslgnlng ot a oommunit1, human ecology 
and methodology has found an even more lmportant part in 1 t. 
Louls E. Wirth states that the eoo10gist hal knowledge that 
ls indlapensable. "auch knowled.ge aa the human ecologlst haa 
been able to obtaln about the looatlon of lndustry, the dls-
trlbution, a.gregation, and successlon of population, the 
areas of inf1uenoe ot 80clal lnstltutlona, and the lnterrela-
tlonshlp between the physloal, the technologlcal, the eoonomlc, 
the polltloal, and the cultural aspects ot communlt1 11t. has 
proved ltself lndlspensable." 16 
What haa been aald about the value of human eoolosy ln 
the plannlng and renovatlng ot a 01t1 may also be applled to 
any areal plannlng. J. A. Quinn belleve. that human eoology 
provlde. lmpOrtant data tor .uch planning. "The etfectlve 
planning ot areaa--rural oommunltle.,o1tles, reglona, or nation 
requlres knowledge of prooes. and pr1nclples underlylng areal 
growth and organlzatlon. MUllan ecology, wh10h deall wlth cer-
tain ot theae prinolple. and prooe.se. oonstltutes an 1mportant 
part of the theoretloal foun~atlon on wh1ch effective areal 
15 'aul Landls, Introduotorl 80010log1. PP. 213. 214. 
16 Loul. Wlrth, "Human Eool081," 145. 
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plannlng rests." 11 
The valld1 tl ot human ecology haa been called into ques-
tion many tlmes by many people. Sooiologists have long been 
critiolzing the varlous ecologloal theorles a8 regards their 
un1versal appllcation, the1r methods, the1r delineations and 
their flndings. J. W. Bennett and M. M. Tumin atate that the 
weakness In the eoologioal ap~roaob oon~1BtB in the fact that 
1t doe. not lnvestlgate the 41nalllle factors Wh1ch underlle the 
various distr1butions and areas. They aay that ecologleal 
atudies tell us where and how certain aspecte ot community 11fe 
are dIstr1buted wlthln the communlty, and bow they correlate, 
bUt they do not provlde much analysls of how theBe aspects 
develop and change. 18 
Another weakness that 1e apparent in ecologlcal dootrines 
1s 1ts lack of unlversality. In Chapter III of this thesis 
we oons1dered the crItlclsm leveled at the dlfferent ecologlcal 
theories. The one criticls. common to all, and which 18 ob-
vlous If one appli •• the various theories to various 01t1es, 
i8 the failure of the •• theorie. to be unIversal in nature. 
SUch a failure atrongly weakena the validity of human eoology. 
H. P. Gist and L. A. Halbert, neverthelees, attr1bute valid1ty 
to such theories which are indivIdual in nature. lb., lal that 
17 J. A. Qulnn, Human IQOloQ, 12. 
18 J. W. Bennett and M. M. Tum1n, Sooial 1!!!. 414. 
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a theory ot urban ecology mal have validity without having 
un1versal application if it is designed to apply only to clties 
of a oertain country or region or to cities of a particular 
type. 1\1ey state that lt may be valid provided that 1t 1s 
accurately desoriptive of the spatial oonfiguration that actu-
19 
ally exists. " 
There stl11 remains another main oriticism, of wh1ch we 
ta1led to make mention in Chapter III. This critioism was 
purposely delayed unt1l th1s part of the thes1e because it 
attaoks more the method ot ecolog1cal stud1es. rather than any 
spec1fic study, and theretore may be classified under the 
general weaknesse •• 
Park. 20 Me KenZie, 21 Burgess, 22 and other eoologlsts 
19 Noel p.aist and L.A.Halbert, Urban ~oole\l (New York. 
1956). 82. 
20 "In ahart, human 8001ety le, or appears 
on two levele. the blot10 and the cultural." 
"Suooesslon and Eoolog1oal Concept," ~merlc~n 
.!.!!!. ! (Aprll, 1936). 175. 
to be organized 
Robert Park, 
aooioloSloaf Re-
21 "'!he unlt of ecologloal atudy il the oommunal organisIl of 
indlvidual peraons. a geographlcal and cul~lr81 habltat, and an 
lnterrelated and interdependent bioaoelal unIty." R. D. 
Me KenZie, "Demography, Human Geography and Human Ecolo~Yf" 
FIeld, and Methode 2! 600101061, edited by L. L. Bernard (New 
!ori, 1~), ~9'. ' • 
22 
"Oommunity sIgnifies individuals, fam1liee, groupe, or 
institutions looated upon an area and some or all of' the rela-
tionships whioh grow out of this oommon looat1on." R. Park and 
E. Burge.s, Introduot1on to the Solence of So0101061 (Chlcago, 
1927), 163.· - - I - -
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in their various works have stated that buman relations wlthin 
1ntegrated areas may take place on two levels: the eoologioal 
and the 8Ocl&l. ~alla il.l1han severely crit1cized this point 
of view. She ins1sts that the ecological and the soolal are 
not separa t9 parts of reall toy. but are only abatraotable aapeot 
of the total areal complex. She e8Y8 that eoolog1sts approaoh 
the concept of "oommunltlft on 1ts .aoclul aspect; yet they ofte 
find thesel ves GOmpelled to take account of t.he sooial faotors 
whloh in rea11ty are intrlnsically related and bound up w1th 
the asooial communIty. Mias Allhan states that, it ecologists 
perelsted 1n dealing wIth !e! 1d!al llE!. for the purpose of 
atudy. the ecological aspect could be treated apart from the 
aoolal. However, the problem ot valIdIty and sOientlf1c utIl1ty 
ot the 1deal would then arlse. Mlas Aliban states that ecolo-
gists do not purINe this cou:rse consistently. What i8 to them 
an abstract10n at one t1me. becomes a rea11ty at another. 23 
J. A. Qu1nn agr.e. tdth Ml.8 Alihan as regard8 the twofold 
aspect of the commun1ty. He d1sagrees with her, however, a8 
regards the cons1deration of tbe.e aspecta. He believe. that 
11. 1s profitable to analyze certain types of areas, suoh a8 
metropolitan reglons, chlefly ln terms ot an lntegrated spatlal 
structure that arisee out of lmner sonal eoolog1cal processes. 
Other areas, such as the Molokan communlty, can better be 
analyzed in terms of an lntegrated soc10-cultural m11ieu. Qu1nn 
-
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concludes by s&y1ng that It 1e in most oases useful to treat 
cftt'tain integrated aroos as predominantly eoological and. others 
24 
as prGdomir~ntly soclal in oharaoter. 
~espite the apparent disagreement between eoological 
theories and despite the vat'lous oriticisms proffered by 90010-
locsistSt nevertheless onehss to adm1t that the field of soc10-
logy and it.A allied sciences and brancheea has Indeqd profited 
muoh from the data or ecology. Dr. Nicholas Tlm.asheff In h1s 
book, £~qlo1o&loal 1heo£1. has aee1gned an important role to 
hu.man ecology in undel'stand1ng soc1al struoture In Amerioa. 
ftDespite such refutatIons of ecologIcal dootrine in its rad1cal 
variety, the sohool hae made impot'tant contributIons to our 
understanding of tbe 800ia1 struoture-as well as the spatial 
pattern--of the modern American c1ty. the prooesses of growth, 
and movememt whlch feature urban (and, to SOJ!lSe extent, rural) 
life, and the role of these phenomena in hel~lng to bring about 
charaoteristie forms of oonventional as well as deviant behav-
ior." 25 
Before ooncluding this thesis, the author would 11ke to 
make a rew general observations conoerning hu~an eoology and, 
more precisely, the eoological dootrines. 
24 James A .. Qulnn, Human Eeolot:lll 42. 
25 Nioholas s. Tlm8shetf, Sociolo5~oa1 ~~rl (New York, 
1957), 215. 
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One might inter, after reading this work, that there 19 
little agreement among the various theories BS to the spatial 
distribution of a given area and the numerous crltioisms or the 
dootrines by leadlng IOc1010g11t8 m1ght lead one to 8USl'eot the 
very ralson. dtetr. ot human ecology_ This might well be the 
I •• F 
caee 1f it were not for the term human ecology. 
From the beglnning of' tlme the !2Ioat Itudied of God' 8 
oreatures has been. man and all that pertain. to man. He ie the 
mOlt lnteresting ot subjects alnoe he Is the moat eluslve and 
unpredlotable. To underatand thl. unpredlctablenes8. man is 
stud led at every turn. Hla phys1cal beal th 18 studled 1n 
medlc1ne. Hle mental bealth 1. studied ln psyohlatr1. His 
general behav10r 1s stud1ed 1n l)81Chology. '!'he POWel' ot hls 
reason and Intellect ls studled 1n philosophy. H1s custom •• 
hablte, and environment 11 studled 1n 1001010gy. It tollows, 
then. that any branch of studies whloh treats about men and 
hls actlons ls profltable to lnvestigate. Human ecolo81. ther 
tore, ought to be inve.tlgated alnce It helps, 1n Its own way. 
to unravel the mr.tery of man ln •• eklng to understand the 
reciprocal relatlonshlp that exlet between man and hls environ-
ment. 
The dltterent ecologlc!' ..l doctrines, presented in thls 
paper, were questloned br some cr1tics as to thelr valldity 
ot aoplioatlon. Apparently thea. crltlcs are looklng tor an 
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ecologlcal theory slml1ar ln nature to the ~qlV!r,all Whlch 
one speaks of ln schola8t10 ph 110 so ph, : that whloh ls one, 
but mal be applled to mani. Obviously suoh a theory 1s laoklng. 
In the estimation ot thi. wr1ter tho •• who seek such an ldeal 
or universal eoological dootrine aooording to spatial dlstrl-
bution wl11 seek ln vain. The epat1al dlstrlbutlon of a clt,'s 
populatlon dependa primarl11 on one faotor: the geography or 
the terrain. Thls 1. unpredlctable. Some 01 tles wl11 be bull t 
on a lake, other. wl11 be built ln a de.ert. Some oltle. wl11 
border mountalns, others wl11 be bul1t on land level ln all 
dlreotlons. Consequently m08t oltl •• wl11 develop spatlally 1n 
dlrrerent mannera. 
The questlon that conoerlls the present wrl tel" 19 Whi tb ls 
800los10al dootrlne of spatlal dlstr1butlon bas to be unlversal. 
He •••• no reason why we cannot have sucb a pattern of the 
olty's populatlon on a partlcular level. What 1. repugnant. 
about Chlcago hav1ng a part1CNlar pattern of spat1al distribu.-
tlon, Detroit anotber, and New York anot.her? Certainly eaoh 
part1cular c1ty would proflt greatl, from suoh knowledge. 
As regard. tne var10us theories of Burgess, Hoyt, and 
Harris, the author be11eve. that _ob, ln (tome respects, are 
oorrect; eacb, 1n other respects, are lnexact. Burgese' theory. 
for all pract10al purpose., ie valId tor Chloago, Hoyt's theory 
for Detro1t and Harr1a t tor LOndon. However, to state tbat one 
theory applies to all c1t1es 1s abaurd. 
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In the author's opinlon an ecologloal dootrine oonoeminr: 
spatial distribution must not be fixed and determined, but 
tlexible if suoh is pOls1ble. It seem8 to thls wrlter that a 
part10ular doctrine of spatial dlstr1but1on tor a o1tJ w111 
ohange over a per10d ot time tor varlous reasons and that, 
therefore, ~le eoologica1 pattern ot spatial distributlon will 
be constantly evolving. Let us auppGse, tor example. tbat the 
oonoentr1c zone theory doe8 ap1'17 to Ohloago.What w1ll pre-
vent a group of familie. ln the tuture from mov1ng from Winnetka 
1nto ZOne II, the zone of trans! tlon, and transforming at least 
a port10n of that zone lnto a fa.bionable area? The conven1-
enoe8 Whioh such a move might otter are innumerable. 
aesides this freedom of movement new 1nventions, establish-
ments, and even new 80 0 1010g';' 081 trends oan play havoo w1th a 
part10ular theory of spatlal distribution. It we could ignore 
zon1ne laws, the bu11dlng of 8 sohool, or an a1rport in a re-
s1dential area, or a faotory would det1nitely affect that area 
and result in a ohanging spat1al d1stribut1on. Imag1ne what 
oonsequences a twentieth oentury industr1al reVolution would 
have on a set 800logi081 pattern or dootrine. 
New sooiologioal trends, as the reoent lubur-ban movement 
and the new emphasis on housing integration between White. and 
Negroes, also greatly influence and ohange already determined 
spatial d1stribution. Consequently a fixed theory of spatial 
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distributlon will not have lasting valIdIty. 
In oonclusion the author of this thesis wIehe! to e"'sate 
l~galn that. ln his opinIon, human eoology 1s of great value. 
He believes that eoology, though not yet completely ot'ganized 
as a saienoe, can and doe. make an 1mportant oontribution to 
the study and understanding ot can and his relationship to 
hie enVironment. He hop •• that 1n this thesia he has, 80me 
small way. helped to organize and explain the varlott. ecolo-
g1cal dootrines acoord1ng to the1r spatIal d1strlbution. 
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